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Shooting Hoops Norse Tramp le 11rundering llerd Zimbabwean Attends NKU 
Proponent put plans into The 18-ycar-old move .. to 
act ton by checking into ou tdoor 

Soccer team sco~ four to s hut ou t Division I Marsha ll Un iversity. 
America tin hopcc, of 

basketball goals. 
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Ky. Roads Safer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. Traffic 

fa ta ht1cs m Kentucky have 
docrc.l!>Cd so far this year in 
comparison with the sa me 
JX>riod last year, and several 
groups can take some cn..>dit, 
a Kentucky State Police 
spokesman said. 

Through Sept. I, 468 peo
ple have died in traffic-relat· 
cd accidents this year, police 
say _ 101 fewer than in the 
same period last year. 

Nationally, the number of 
traffic deaths has decreased 
by nea rly 6,000 over the past 
five years. 

State and loca l police in 
Kentucky s till arrested more 
than 36,000 drunken drivers 
last year, Brewer said. 

Chuck Hurley, a safety 
expert with the Insu rance 
Institute for Highway 
Safety, said m uch of the 
decrease is due to s tates ' 
imp lementing seat-belt 
laws; only two states don' t 
require drivers and passen
gers to buckle up. 
Kentucky's seat-belt law 
took effect July 15. 

If the rate continues, 1994 
will have the lowest number 
of traffic deaths in more 
than 20 years, state police 
say. Las t year, 875 people 
died in traffic accidents in 
Kentucky. 

Bridge Wars 
WH EELI NG, W .V;~. 

Wheeling Mayor Jack 
Lipphardt issued a challenge 
to the mayor of Covington, 
Ky., to prove which city has 
the oldest bridge over the 
Ohio River. 

Upphardt saw a recent arti
cle in an architectural maga
zine that quoted an unidenti
fied Covington official who 
said that city had the oldest 
Ohio River bridge. 

Ho wever, Lipphardt said 
the Wheeling suspension 
bridge was built in 1849 and 
the Covington bridge was 
built in 1867. 

Wheeling's bridge was 
built, damaged by a storm 
and rebuilt before the 
Covingto n bridge was a 
gleam in his builder's eye, 
Lipphardt said. 

He said Covington IS trying 
to re-wri te history. 

He's wagering Whreling 
products that Wheeling's 
right and Covington's 
wrong. Covington's mayor 
ca n choose from La-Belle Cut 
Nai ls or Mail Pouch 
C hewi ng Tobacco, 
.. whichever he chooses to 
chew," L1pphardt said . 

Co"ington Mayor Denny 
Bowman to respond to the 
challenge. Lipphardt sa1d he 
expects to hear from 
Bowman. 

The Covington bridge is 
the focal pomt of a $200 mil
lio n waterfront development 
program. 

The Wheeling suspensiOn 
bridge li a showpiece in the 
city'1 national heritage area 
project. 

John Roebllng designed the 
Covington bridge. He was 
Jtudent of Charles Ellet, the 
designer of the Wheeling 
bridge. 
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Students With Il lness 
To Receive Funding; 
Enrollment To Increase 

-Joe Auh, NKU 
Raman Singh, a profess or of geology, takes his class to the roof o1 the Na tura l 
Science Center to make a point about the geological history of the surrounding area. 

Candidates For Position To VISit 

By John 801ch 
N!'ll'"'l•illllr 

An t.-duc.Jtional fu nd to help 
p!..'Oplc wi th SICkle cC'Il ;memiil 
attend N KU has begun to 
olC hiL'Vl'lt'igO.l ]. 

Thc en rollment of s tuden ts 
with .. icklc cell anemia w ill 
mcrc.bc from 1.ero this semester 
to fi\'e or si)( in the spring of 
1995, s.11d Michael 
Washington. associ
ate profco;sor of hiS

tory and d1rector of 
African American 
:.tudtt.><; 

Sickle cell anemia 
i.:; a genetic blood 
dtsordcr that largely 
c ff t.'C ts Africa n 
Americ.lnS. 

i'(.'Opie w ith sickle 

olnCmlo\ .Hl' "'.Kl.lhll-d th.l l thl'Y 

Will bt> dl.',\d b\ {,l)o;L') 2~," 

\V,,~hmghln .,,11d 
The fir'>! .,dwl.lr.,h•p would 

prob.1bly be tl.lnll'd ,lfll'r two 
young ml'n who r~..-ccntlv dit.'CI of 
sicklL' cdl ollll.'llllol. 1hcv il f(' 

Alphon'oO Wi-.dom who went to 
the Umvcr.,lt\ (If Cmonna lt and 
Grl'gory Gn.•,•n who went to 
Ct'ntril l St.uc 

Tht.• fund, which 
Wei'> (.".t,Jbhshcd by 
thl.' Sickle Cell 
P.ul'nt F.1m 1l y 
'l'lwork (SC PFN) 
through tht.• African 
Amcnc,Jn Stud!l's 
Pn1gr,1m, \\",1~ made 
po"'>lblc bv the 
Ancient Egyptl,ln 
Ar.lbiC O rde r 
Nob]('<, Mvstic University Interviewing For Admissions Position 

By C hris Mayhew 
Prodr1ctio11 Mtwagrr 

versity, sa id Bill Lamb, dean of 
s tudents. 

The ca ndidates for the posi tion 
of director of admissions will be 
appearing on ca mpus on the fol
lowing dates: 

Shrine (AENOMSl. cel l ancmta u sually Michael Washington 
have a lowered immu- AEN0\15 provided 

$3,000 in )(.'CCI money to help 
establi'>h tlw fund, Wa-.hmgton 
S.lid In the next two weeks, four 

candidates fo r the posi tio n of 
director of admissions will be on 
campus meeting with adminis
trators, students and faculty for 
the job. 

The director of admis:.ions, 
held at present by Meg Winchell, 
is one of three temporary admin
istrative positions w ithin the uni-

Janet Picciri llo is acting as 
Regis trar. She will hold the posi· 
tion until a search committee is 
formed later in the semester to 
find a permanent Regis trar, 
L.1 mb said . 

For the next two years Norlecn 
Pomerantz 1:. filling the third 
vacant position by acting as the 
vice president for student affairs, 
Lamb sa id. 

• Sept. 19: John F. Smith of 
North Carolina Agricultural and 
Technical State University 

• Sept. 21 : Mindy M . Young of 
Wright State University 

• Sept. 23 Mar!>hall Rose of Thl' 
Ohio State Univers•ty 

See Job, Page 12 

nity, making them more suscepti 
ble to minor illnesses, 
W,1shmgton sa id . 

Thcy also suffer from recu rrmg 
episodes of joi nt pain which 
may reqUtre hospitaliLation for 
scver.1l weeks. 

Students who have sickle cell 
anemia often dropout because of 
the physical and emotJOnal 
strt:-Sses, Washington s.11d 

'' \1ost peoplt' with s1ckle cell 

Sickle C('ll ,memi,l .lfft'Ch om• 
out of l'Verv -100 Afn can 
America n~. <,;ud \luhj<lh H.1s.m. 
p resident of S<.:I'FN 1t gets 
much It~" funding for rt~.uch 
than other genl'IK dt-.order-. hke 
cy:.tlc fibr.l!ot'>, whi..:h afft"<.:t" onc 

See Fund, Page 12 

Alcohol Usage Causes Concern Of Campus To Be Wet, Dry 
By Becky Austi n an d Mich01el Fox she sa id . 

Staff Writf'rs The presidt'nt of NKU could declare an area a p r• vatl' party, 
Hollister said. 

Severa l different opinions ha ve been expressed by the NKU com- Catrina Rice, a resident .11 NKU asked, "Why don't we makt> the 
munity a nd a loca l business owner concerning the usage of alcohol residence hall u private party?" 

NKU Expansion 
Could Mean End 

on ca mpus. Skyline, loca ted w•th-in walk.ing dist.1nce from th£1 dry university, To Skyline Tavetn 
Peter Ho llis ter, vice president for University Relations and d oes not seem to be a problem for n1.1ny people includmg the 

Development, would not take a side on the issue. Department of Public Safl'ty. 
"NKU is a state institution like a state p.uk, and as in a state park "Skyline used to be a big problem for u:., but not anymore," s.11d 

alcohol cannot be cons umed," he s.1id . -------------- Dl~ Sgt. All£1n Thom11s. 

~~~~;;;~y~h:~~~.? because it would not "Skyliue used to be a big problem for th~.r'~a~~ ~~~~,1~::~ ~~~'l>h: fa~:~s ;.~: 
Skyline Tavern, a bar on Jo hn's Hill us, but uot mzymore." 

Road, is not a problem for NKU's policy 
rega rding alcohol usage, Ho llister sa id. 
Billie Sandhas, owner of Skyline, agrees 
tha t alcohol s hou ld not be permitted on 

invoh•t">d w,1l kmg with ,1n alcohol bt•\'l' r
age. L.bt yeM, ~wn ilSS.1ults occurred m 
which two of the ca.'.('l> were alcohol rel,1 t· 
ed, Thoma3 .,.l id 

ca mpus. 

-Sgt. Allen Tho m as, 

NKU Depa rtment of Public Safe ty 

pe·:?t:~::::~~;:;~;~~r_u~ ,:h~~~~ --------------

Skvluu· bo.·m~ "1:1 dlN.• might hil\·e had an 
affl'Ct on tlw f,l(l th.lt thl.'re h,we bet•n no 
cases in\"olnng drunk drivmg 

"A:. marn pt..'Opll' w,1lk here ,1:, they do 
did allow alcohol, I don' t thmk 11 would hurt m y busin£1SS." 

Many KU re:,idcnts tx>lit've they are equipped to dnnk and tha t 
campus should be wet. In fact , in an unscientific poll, 84 out of 124 
students thought that campus should be wet . " It's boring h£1rc, we 
n(.'Cd some life," Jeff Fielman, a s tudent said. 

Patricia l lunter, a s tudent represented the dry sid e. 
" We don't want any drunk people running around o n campus," 

drive," S.1ndhas !><lid 
If the campus wa~ wet 11 would n1.1kc hi'> fllb more dtffirult , 

Thomas sa1d. 
"I behe\•e KU shou ld OC• dry bt.>t-.lU..._, 1i tt w,1'> Wl't, rl would be h.1rd 

to separate the people who an.• of lt•gill drrnl..mg ,\~l' from tho-.e whu 
are not," Thomas s..1 rd. "Anywav, \·uung pt'(Jpll• .lTt.' not eqm ppt..>d h) 

drink." 

Exp.1nsion ideas for NKU 
1nay includ£1 Skyline along 
with other properties along 
John's Hill Ro.1d . 

" It has nothing to do with 
what they (Sk.yhnel <ocr\·e," 
Hollis ter s.ml. NYt"'S, we dt.l 
want to look .1t buying th,lt 
property ,1s well"" oth('rs (ln 
that srdc for £1xpan.,ion.H 

B1lhe S.1ndh.~-., owner of 
Skylrne, st.l ted th,1t sh<• has 
never bt·en approached 
about \iKU'<i ('\pclllSIOn 
ld('a 

" I h.l\t.' lih'tl hl•n.• ft.•r 68 
)"\'iln. .md 11 would be t0<1 
hard Ill gtw up m\ homl' 
bu~ll\t...,.,, :.lw .... ud 

Athletic Teams Heading In Different Directions In Coming Weeks 
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In The News 
Project Paves Way 
To Beautification 

Students, faculty and staff 
have a chance to be walked on 
for years to come. 

To benefit campus bcauhfica
hon efforts, Philip Taliaferro Ill, 
an NKU regent, mtroduccd a 
paver projeCt m which students, 
faculty and staff can purchaS<' a 
four by e~ght mch brick wtlh 
three lmes of mscript10n The 
cost is $50. 

Pavet"S wtll be engraved and 
placed m a diamond shaped area 
betwt.>cn W. Frank Steely Library 
and Landrum Acadcmtc Center. 

The offi ce of development will 
take orders through the Fall. 

The first group of p.wl'rS wtll 
be engraved and in place by 
November o r 0t."C(!mbcr. 

Funds from the project will go 
towards campus landscaping, 
placing benches a round Lake 
Inferior, pu rchasing sculptures 
and adding trees. 

-John B<~ch 
NewsEdttor 

Canning Coke In 
Public Schools 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) A coalition 
of parents has launched a drive 
to get Coca-Cola and other soft 
drinks out of Kansas public 
schools. 

The Kansas Coalition for Kids 
is urging the legislation to ban 
soda machines in schools. 

"Coke gives these schools a lot 
of money for the purpose of com
puters and sports," said Bill 
Black, a coordinator of the group. 
''We're selling our schools' nutri
tional needs ... for money." 

Current fede ral law lets schools 
sell soft drinks and other sweets 
throughout their buildings, 
except m the cafeteria during 
lunch hours. But schools are also 
free to ban sales of junk food. 

Coca-Cola Co. has lobbied 
heavily to fight legislation that 
would lim1t soft drink sales at 
schools. 

Books Sold Bring 
Profit For Grant 

For the fust t1me in a long ttme 
the student book exchange made 
a profit that will go towards the 
student government book grant 
program, Student Government 
President, Paul Wingate, said. 

The s tudent book exchange 
allows students to sell books at 
theu own price. When a student 
purchases a book at the 
exchange, the profit 1s given to 
the s tudent selhng the book. 
Student Government AssociatiOn 
charges S2 for the service. 

After takmg out operahng 
costs, SGA made about SISO to 
putmto the book grant acrount. 

The opemng of Campus Book 
and Supply and the fact that new 
books are ordered more often 
have taken away a lot of the need 
for the exchange, Jason Setters, 
book exchange coordina tor, sa1d 

Students had unhl Fnday, Sept. 
9 to piCk up the1r books from the 
exchange. 

After that date, the books w('re 
sold to a local buyer. 

Students Invited To 
Outloud Festival 

The Northern Kentucky Adult 
Read1ng Counol IS holdmg the 
fourth annual Outloud Festival 
at lnomas More College, Sept. 24 
IOam.-S pm 

The feshval spotlights some of 
the regions poets and prose wnt
ers who read from their own 
works 

Some of the guests 1ndude 
Stephen B1rmmgham, Brenda 
Saylor , Eyd1e Cloyd and judge 
Oiedra Hair. 

nckds are S5 per person and 
$2 for $tudents. Sealing 1s not 
provided. atered, gnlled lunch 
iJ $S and must be ordered by 
Sept 21 Call.581-7323 

John Bach 
NewsEd1tor 

572-5260 

Outdoor Basketball Courts May Be Coming 

The b.llll'l rolling on outdoor basketball 
court<~, ~tudent Government A!l!Oeiation 
Pl"(";ident Paul Wmgate 8ald 

In 1\iovcmbcr of la'it year, Stephen Me1er, 
d1rcctor of c,lmpus recreation proposed an 
outdoor b.l~ketb.t ll court and two sa nd vol
ley ball courts be bUilt for usc by the uni
versity commun1ty as well as for rccre
alionall(',lgucs 

Wing,lte t~lso brought the proposal for 
the outdoor b.1sketb.11l courts before the 
la'it Bo.ud of Regcnt.s meet mg. 

Th(' when and where have not yet been 
detl'rmined. A committee is being formed 
to dt•c1de the recreatiOnal needs of the resi
dent<~, Meit.•rs.lld. 

" llopcfu lly things will pl"()(('('(l forward 
from ther..,," he said. ''I'm satisfied with the 
committee appro..'lch. It sounds very posi
ttvt.>." 

l±;~;:~~~;t:'~l Tht.> id('~tl place for the counts would be 
ne.~r the residential halls, Meier said. 

"It would help rccn1il and maintain resi
dents as well as increase the programming 
at c.1mpus recreation," he said. 

Dorm residents arc just looking for 
!oomethmg to do, Wingate said. 

" I think we ought to have outdoor bas· 
L------------=!lii0iiiii>t1e.el ketb.1ll courts," Mark !-Iamon, a sopho-

Concrete cast basketball goal from a playground In ~:e c~~~~;r~;~~t"-;~:~~n~:~:i~~ 
Newport, NKU Is considering this type of goal for the don~hke to walk or drive all the way over 
possible outdoor cour1s. here( Albright tle011th Center). I'm lazy. I 

New Position A ows Vice President 
Authority To Make Long-Range Plans 
By AmyL. Kriss parking garage, she sa1u. lion is that we build up on it and 
Assl~lrml Copy Ed1tor Chance began her CML't'r at also out in an attempt to improve 

As the Cl'Ccntly·n<~mcd vice 
president for administration, 
Carla Chance plans to pus h for a 
new S<ience 
center, .m 
exp.m-.iun uf 
the uni\"ersity 
center ,md a 
parking 
ga rage, she ,.,d 
servcsasch1ef 
e).(.'CUtlVC offi
cer for per
sonnel 
vices, public 
safety, bu:.i
ncss aff;urs, faci lilif'S manage
ment .1nd .-.dmmi<,trattve com· 
puling. 

Ch.mce, who has lx.'t'n serving 
as the .1Chng v1ce president si nce 
November 1993 wa<, hired in 
July as \'ICe prL..,Idl'nt. 

" It's difft"'rt:nt, but I can't say 
1t's dra-.tically dlffL·r('nt," she 
smd 

From No\"ember through July, 
she had .1Uthor1ty m.1ke short· 
r,mge plan-. Now she can make 
long-r.lllge pl.ln~. such as the 

PS 
Reports 

Sept. 7· 
Coordutator of media aer

vices, Cary Hart, reported five 
overhead pro}ectol'tl that he 
purchased over the summer 
missing froM various locations 
including University Center 
ballroom, University Center 
Theatre, Landrum room 506, 
Landrum room 110 and Natural 
Scift\C'e roon1 420. 
• Angela NkMtwn reported a 
deal stolen from the Wide of 
her 1989 Pontiac Cnnd Am. 

Sept 6 
• KU mediA eervk'ft ~ 
$169 of property llolen hom 
Landrum room 201 

:ZS.year-old whd female 
rtpOrted ~ng staJUd whHe on 
campus. 

Secretary from 
Admlru.trtltiveC nterreported 

vma h.al'ill phone calli 
• Parkin& rvice attendant 
Birry Cole w W.ulng ticket 
in 1ot c whtn a mall fKUlty 
member approached and asked 

Northern \8 years <~go. A 1986 student scrvict.'S fo r that facility." 
graduate of Chase Collf'gc of This semester Chance will rcc
Lmv, she has served as assi'itant om mend doubling the parking 
secretary to the NKU Bo.ud of fL't' from 524 a y('ar to $48 a year. 

Regents, a~sLs · The money would be put into a 
t.1nt to the vice fund to help pay for a parking 
presidL·nt ,l', g.nage, she said. 
w('ll as •''>SIS- Th£' garage won't be construct
tan! "ice p rL..,I- t.>d until late 1996 at the earliest. 
df'nt for It might be built next to the Fine 
admimstr,llion Arts Center or ,1tthe site of the 
and acting vice existing baseball field, which 
president would be !"('located, she said. 

The gener,!l In th(' 'iummcr Chance signed 
.1SS('mblv h;~s a contract to buy financial 
not ,llloc;~ted r<..'SOurces and hum,ln resources 
fundmg for the system software. The system 
science center will impnwe cash management, 
yet. but by the accounting system and the 

1996 Chance hopes to get the go- personnel, record-keeping sys-
ahcad on th(' project. -.he '>aid tem, <,he said. 

The project would mcludL• 
building a new ac.1demic stnLc
ture, renovating the old o;cience 
center and moving some dcp.lrl· 
ments from Landrum to tht.• 
Natural Science CL•ntt.•r, wh1ch 
will create more d<l'>'>Wmn 
space, she said. 

'1'he Unu·e~1ty Center IS pro
posed for about .1 S75 m1lhon 
expan'iion prott->cl," 'iiH' '>•lid 
"And nght now lht.• COil'.ldt.'ra-

for an explana.lion of a park..ing 
ticket he was issued. The indi
vidual became increasingly irate 
and would not allow Cole to 
explain the citation Cole told 
the facully n1ember that he 
would have to speak to Sgt. 
Thomas. The faculty member 
demanded that Sgt. Thomas 
respond to lot C and speal.. to 
him. Cole radioed to headquar
ters and was informed that 
Thomas was not available and 
the faculty member would h.we 
to taU.. to the parking office. 
Upon hearing this he became 
increasingly irate and demand
ed the hcket be tom up. He said 
Cole was a disgrace to the uni· 
vennty police deputment and 
NKU. He then came toward 
Cola with the ticlet. Cole 
alepp@d biick and radioed for 
us1 lance. The fiiCU..Ity member 
J&Jd, "you better caU for aNis
tance... Officer ClarL. Kyle 
amved at the tcerw. Kyle had 
the faculty member pe-rmanent
ly affbc the parking decal to his 
window Cole said he would tt.IL. 
to Tl\ornu about the ticket 
• 2f>..yN.l"'-Oid white male from 
None Commons reported 
reaivU'IJ hara ing phone callJ 

Sept ., 

"We may buy a new student 
informalion ~ystem," she said. 
"And that has a direct impact on 
slutknt life, on ad,•ising, 1"\.'giS· 

tratmn, admission and financial 
aid." 

The system is a mainframe 
computer system softw.ue for 
l<.et.•pmg student records, she 
S..1 1d 

• Student reported harassment 
on sldewa.lk of Wood Crest 
Gales 
• Umversity Center building 
director reported a key missing 
from a Norse Cafeteria key 
ring. Employt!ft of Norse 
Cafeteria were questioned. 
Several employl't'll identified a 
perton whOtOt name was delrt
ed from the DPS reporta as the 
one they suspected. The case is 
still open. 
• Student from Norse 
Commons passed out in an 
apartment She said that she 
~ssed out from not eating. 
• OfflCt?r Timothy Baker Wlt
nessed a INlle holdina; a half of 
a 12 pack ol Natural Ught Beer 
behind CommonWe1lth Hall. 
The student said he wu carry
ins the beer for a fnend becaUM 
he was too drunl. to carry 11. 
Baker dllpoied ol the alcohol 

Sept 2' 
• Police officer Chulene 
Schweitzer reported being 
at.~ulted with a fi t. She 
requ red medica..l attention. She 
w1s tal..en to St. Elizabeth 
South. 

pt. 1 
'Hugh Kemp Nportod ponJns 
deal stolen from ,.r!Ung lot C 

cou ld just walk out and play. ~ 

Other basketball players prtfer 
to play outdoors when the 
weather 1s pleasant 

"When it i~ M> nice out, why 
would you want to play 
indoors," JUmor phy lea l educ.-. 
tion major, Jason Mertens said 
He also s;ud he would play on 
the sand volleyball courts 

Meier said he exped~ that the 
sand volley ball courts would be 

very popular. 
The university did agree to 

temporary basketball goo I~ on an 
existing parking lot, but after 
fl.'(C iving a bid of almost $3,000 
per goal from an outside contrac
tor, the permanent gools became 
the pnmary focus, Mc1er sa1d. 

"Unfortunately, the only thing 
holding us back i~ funding ," 
Wingate soud. 

Ben Spttz, The Northernflf 
Outdoor courts may give bas ketball players an option besides 
the Albright Health Center as p ictured here. 

Elementary Education 
Job Market Competitive 
By Crystal Cain 
Staff writer 

Elementary Education stu 
dents average the highest on the 
National Teaching Examination 
in the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, Stephen Walker, assis
tant professor of the education 
department said. 
Thoug~ KU elementary edu

cation majors do well on the 

Walker said. There are about 
1,100 people in the elementary 
education program at NKU, he 
s iad. 

Since there arc so few men in 
the field they have a better 
chance of getting a position after· 
graduation, jennings said. 

j('nnings suggested a number 
of things to help an elementary 
education major get ahead in the 
job market. 

:i:~~gir:~~ ------------

"Get as 
much 
experi
ence as 
possi ble 
while in 
schoo l , 
work in 

uates need 
a gr('at 
deal of 
prepara
tion tog('t 
ready for 
the job 

"Get as much experience as 
possible while i11 school" 

-Betsy John jennings, career 
development coordinator 

market. " It ------------

day 
c a r e, 
work as a 

nanny, do some tutoring or 
coaching/ jennings said. "A 
school system would much 
rather sec these types of things 
on an application rather than a 
JOb in a fa st food 1\.'Staur.-.nt or as 
a waitll'Ss." 

is very 
competitive, especially kinder
garten through fourth grade," 
career development coordinator, 
Betsy John jennings s.1id. 

Jennings said that the ..1\'erage 
starting s.1lary for an elcment.1ry 
education student in this a!"('a is 
about $20,500 She also s.1 id that 
this a!"('a is flooded with el('men
tary education graduates from a 
number of d1fferent schools 

The field is predonunantly 
made up of morC' women, 

'1'herc are some places with 
lots of jobs, and some places with 
few JObs," Walker said. 

lie s.11d graduates might h.we 
to substi tute for years and some 
peoph• might g('t a job right off .. 

Woman Rescues 
Trapped Children; 
Then Walks Away 
RACINE, Wis. (AI') A woman 
answered cnes for help .tnd 
s.wed thrt.>e young chi ldJ"l•n from 
the top of a sta1rwL'II m a burnmg 
home, then left befort• hr,•fi~ht 
ersamwd,officials!><lld 

" When we pullL<d up, t'Vt.'t)"Oilt' 

was out. and tht.• hre was commg 
through lhl' wmdow," rm.~ It 
John H1lmer sa1d Th" wom.1n 
had left the lo«'ne" 

Two oth('r resldl•nt-., onL' II\ mg 
111 a umt abo\·e lh(• w.•cond fluor 
and another hvmg m one of ttw 
two f1rst-floor urHb, t''>\apt-d 
11\jUTICS Ill the blalt.' rt.•portC"~.l 

Thursday about q a m Tlw 
fourth umt was vac~tnt at thL' 
time of the fm!. 

l-lilmer iaid a fuehgl-.l(•r \.,·as 
mjured when a skylight can~ 
crashing down on hun No other 

intutit'S Wl'rL' rt'portcd 
llw f1rL'fightL•r was trvated at St. 

Lul<.l"~ IIObplta l m Racme and 
r..•leaS(<d, lhlmer)<1id 

A2-ye.u-old boy pl.1ymg w1th a 
ngart•ttt• hghtt>r 1n a second-floor 
bNroom st.utC\.1 th ... fire, H1lmer 
!>&lid 

Two other children, ages I and 
1. wert' m the bedroom and the1r 
4Q·~t.'a r-old grandfather was m 
the adi-KL'III hnng room, l'hlmer 
!!<11d 

The grandf.Hher tried to tal<.e 
thl' ch1ld!"('n downstairs, but 
could not bffause of health pf'Ob. 
IL•ms, tht> hL·utenant ~.ud 

He has d1abet and could 
not gL'I them out," H1lm('r sa1d. 

lie was outSide yelling for 
!>Omrone to help when a woman 
went u1s1de." 
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Student Chooses To Go Against Norm; Satisfied With Decision 
MOREHEAD, Ky. (AP) Robert 
Hamer admits he harbored !Orne 
doubts when he left New Jersey 
to join the small number of black 
students who choose to attend 
Mo~hcad State University each 
year. 

Now a 24-year-old graduate 
student studying adult and high· 
cr education a t the almost all-

white mountain S<"hool, Hamer is 
happy with h1s decision He feels 
he fits in at the college, although 
he said that on two occasions 
radal epithets have been shouted 
at him. 

"" It's an environment where the 
profcs!K>rs get to know you," 
said Hamer, who heard about 
Morehe.ld St,,te from an uncle 

who had gone there ·You're ,1 
name, not a number " 

But as a h1gh school student m 
New Jersey, Hamer admlls h1s 
view of Kentucky was th,lt of a 
land of rednec and r.tcldl ten
SIOns. 

Overcom1ng stereotypu:oll 
views of Kentucky's mostly 
rur.tl, mostly white pubhc uni· 

Second AIDS Virus 
Not As Infectious 
In Contracting HIV-1 

Strolling Across Campus 

WASHINGTON (AP) A study of 
prostitutes in Senegal has pro
vided scientists with ev idence 
that the virus known as HIV-2 
causes AIDS much less frequent
ly than Its cousin, HIV- 1, the 
stra in found in the United Sta l e!~. 

"We are hoping that by picking 
up the actua l molecular and 
genetic reason we will be able to 
usc that knowledge to slow 
down the life cycle and the 
destruction of the immune sys
tem caused by HIV-1 ," said 
Richard Marlink, executive 
director of the Harvard AIDS 
Institute. 

"It's the first time we can defin
itively document a type of AIDS 
virus that cauS('S disease much 
less often, a slower AIDS virus, 
from the time of infection 
onward," Marl ink said. 

The study, described by 
Marlink and his colleagues in 
this week's issue of the journal 
Science, followed women regis· 
tered as "commercial sex work· 
ers," at a clinic in Dakar between 
1985 and 1993. The women are 
examined and treated for sexual
ly transmitted diseases twice a 
year. 

Students making their way across the University Plaza. 

The women were mostly in 
their 30s, had been sexually 
active since age 16 or 17, and had 
been registered as prostitutes 
four to eight years before 
enrolling in the study. 

In a five--yea r period, four of 32 
women infected with HIV-1 
developed AIDS, the researchers 
found, but none of 33 women 
who had HIV-2 did, Marlink 
said. 

'"The likelihood of having 
AIDS after five years is one-third 
after (HIV-1) infection,", Marlink 
said. "" But the likelihood after 
infection with HJV-2 to have 
AIDS is nearly zero or nil." 

He said his study followed 
more than 100 women who test
ed positive for HIV-2 when the 
s tudy bega n and ··of those 
women, followed an average of 
four years, only one case of AIDS 
developed." 

Only several hundred cases of 
HIV-2 have been found in 
Europe and the United States in 
the course of blood surveys or 
blood bank testing. Marlink said. 

International Ties 

Kentuckl; Troops 
Travel To Rwanda 
To Make Changes 
In Quality Of Life 
KIGALI, Rwanda (API First Lt. 
Michelle Fusco is used to deliver
ing aviation fuel to the heli
copters at Fort Campbell, where, 
as s he puts it, " You never SC<' the 
end-users." 

For most of the last month, 
Fusco and her crew of 34 from 
the 54 1st Transport Compa ny of 
the JOi st Airborne Division took 
thei r trucks and expert ise to 
another place. There, they saw 
the people using what they 
hau led. It was dean water to 
people who would quite likely 
die without it. 

"" It was like nothing I've ever 
seen befort'," Fusco said from the 
relative detachment of a shot-up 
airport terminal at Kigali, 
Rwanda. " The biggest thing was 
you could see it in the kids." 

What she saw was upwards of 
500,000 Rwandan refugees 

packed into squa lid camps ncar 
Coma, Zaire after nC(>ing thc1r 
war-torn homeland . Once b.1ck 
in Rwanda, she saw a country 
with perhaps a fourth of 1ts pop· 
ulation gone lo similar rcfugl'C 
camps or dead, \•ichm.> of what 
her boss, Army Col. James R. 
McDonough called ""genocide." 

The sights began to get to 
Fusco. 

"" I didn't like gomg to the 
camps because you start recog
nizing people," Fusco said. 
Often, those people would sim
ply not show up anymore, 
apparent victims of the various 
diseases that ravaged the camps 
in the early days when thou
sa nds died, or perh<~ps they were 
well enough to return to 
Rwanda . 

'" It's a very distinct odor," 
Fusco recaUed, "' Death has a 
very, uh ... "She did not continue 

At Kigali, she waited to le.we 
the country and get back to haul
ing gas, her job turned ove1 to 
others as the military pulled out 

"" I know we saved somebody's 
life and I know we made a differ
ence," sa1d Fusco. Wllh any 
luck it's a long-term diffl.'rencc 
and not a short-term d1ffert'nre." 

CATHOLIC N£WMAN C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm.ll7 

SPAGHE1TI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5- 7:15P.M. 
Group Activities 7:30- 9 P.M. 

MASS EVERY FRIDAY 12:05 P ,M. 
University Center Rm. 116 

512 John• /Jill Rd. (Aero,. from tla~ ball/i~ld). 
Fr. Fred Schott, Dir. Mr. AI Cucchetll, A110e. D1r. 

78 1 3776 

VCI"'illl i'llll"toncofthcb.trners 
thO'l{' .Kh(XII'l f,lCC In trying to 
lure mort• bl,1ck o;tudcnt'l clnd f.tc· 
ulty. 

The umV('f'olti mu<,t m.1ke the 
effort to n•cnut morl• mmonhes 
because of .1 fl\le·v(',lr desegrega
tmn plan approved in 1990 by 
the U.S Educ.ltion Dcp.•rtmcnt's 
Off1ce of Civil Righi <; 

-Joe Ruh. NKU 

Tony Butcher, a law student 
from Ludlow, studies In the 
grassy area on tha plaza. 

As of the 1992-93 school year, 
half of the schools were below 
the1r enrollment goals, according 
to a report released last month by 
the Council on Higher 
Education's Committee on Equal 
Opportunities. 

Though the university system 
as a whole had met the 1995 goal 
for undergraduate enrollment, 

the l't'port showed that the peT· 
centage of bachelor 's degrees 
awarded to minor1ty students 
from Kentucky had declined 
slightly since 1986-87, the base 
year in the desegregation plan. 

The picture is little better for 
graduate schools, where the per· 
centage of black students ~v· 

See Hamer, Page 12 

UK To Link 
State Libraries 
By Computers 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) _ The 
University of Kentucky has 
received a $118,000 grant from 
the U.S. Department of 
Education to launch a computer 
transmission system linking the 
libraries of the state-supported 
universities. 
The project, ca lled the Kentucky 

Academic Libraries Nern·orked 
Resources System, also is 
financed with 570.821 in match
ing funds from the universities. 

The Ariel system is a software 
program that allows libraries to 
scan directly from an item and 
transmit to another Ariel work
station th rough the Internet 
worldwide computer network. 

Barbara Hale, inter-library loan 
librarian at UK's M.l. King 
Library, said several of 
Kentucky's privately funded 
university libraries have 
expressed interest in acquiring 
the Ariel system and joining in 
the network. 

Soccer Player Charged With Assault 
VIcrOR IA, British Columbia 
(AP) They ca ll it a Glasgow Kiss 
but it's got nothing to do with 
Jove and it landed a soccer play
er in provincial cou rt on an 
assault charge. 

Stephen Carroll was convicted 
for head-butting another player 
during a game in a Victoria old
timer's league last year. 

Carroll, 42, a former bank 
employee and player for the 
Victoria Athletic Association, 
was accused of head-butting 
Richa rd Wtzke of the rival Gorge 
Soccer Association. 

Although the league is I'(!('I'C

ationa l, play is often intense and 
fist fights aren't unheard of. 

Laszlo Bastyoeams.-ky, a Gorge 
player acting as linesman that 
day, testified he s;nvCarroll walk 
up to Wtzke and smash him in 
the fare with his forehead. 

" In soccer, you JUSt don't do 
th.lt," Bastyoeamszky s.1id 

Wtzke, 41 , testified Carroll 
made snide comments about his 
soccer skills throughout the 
game. Just after the start o( the 
second half, Wtzke stole the ball 

from Carroll and scored the 
tying goa l. 

Wtzke made a · comment to 
the player guarding him when 
Carroll became outraged, came 
up and head butted him, court 
heard. 

Carroll, who pleaded not 
guilty to the charge, said it had 
been Wtzke launching school· 
yard taunts throughout the 
game. 

He said he grew sick of the 
goading and swore back. 
Challenged by Wtzke, Carroll 
S.lid he walked over and, when 
Wt7ke raised a clenched fist. 
attempted to wn.'Stle him to the 
ground until the referee 
arrived . 

That's when his head rollid· 
ed w1th Wtzke's chin, Carroll 
said 

Judge Robert Metzger said he 
did not behe,•e Carroll's ver· 
slonat all 

Carroll was fined $1,500, put 
on probat1on for Sl~ months 
and ordered not to play or 
ro.1ch any sports te,,ms during 
that time 

CIHCKENDELIGHf! 
Honey 

Sandwich 
Only $2.69 at t~e Norse Grille 

/ 
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Norse Too Strong 
For Railsplitters 
Three Set Win Lasts Less Than Hour 
By 11m Cu rti~ 

Sports &frtor 

The KU women's volleyba11 
team made quick work of the 
visiting Lincoln Memorial 
IUilsplitters Saturday, disposing 
of them by scores of 15--5, 15-4, 
and 15·5. 

Fifty minutes. That's how lit
tle time it took to complete the 
three-game match. 

than the entire 'Splittel'5 team 
wilhll. 

Servmg has been one of the 
area!! where the Norse have had 
su~!l in th•s year. 

The Norse had 13 service aces, 
four each by junior Kerry Lcw1n 
and freshman Tina Lee. 

"We serve aces; we make 
errors, but we serve aces," 
Bicnnann said . 

-Rhonda Saocon., 

Wheeling-Jesuit Give Norse 
First Shutout Of Season, 4-0 
By Tim Curtis 
Sports Ed1/or 

The NKU men's !OCCer team 
beat West Vlrg.inia Wesleyan IMI 
week 2-0, then West Virginia 
Wesleyan beat Wheeling-Jesuit, 
NKU's Saturday opponent, 4-0. 

The law of averages would 
then 5aY NKU should crush 
Wheeling-Jesuit. 

So much for the law of aver· 
ages. 

The Cardina ls came in and 
beat the Norse 4-0. 

blas t bounced off the right post. 
It was all Cardinal• from that 

point on. 
The Norse looked lost, aim

les51y po~ssing the ball upfleld 
without any accuracy. 

At the 26:25 mark, the 
C.rdlnals' Stephen Geary slid a 
po~ss to Jim Findbly in the box 
and he beat Hobbs high right. 

Six minutes bi ter, the Norse 
took a goal kick that went about 
30 yards right to the foot of 
Roger Guiseppi, who dribbled 
in all alone and scored making 
the score 2-Q. 

The 'Splitters didn' t threaten 
in any of the three games, scor
Ing a total of only 14 points. 

"( had never seen them play 
but I heard they weren't that 
s trong,'' head coach Mary 
Biermann said. 

The third game of match fea 
tured the most competitive and 
closely contested points. 

After the NKU regulars dis
mantled Lincoln Memorial in 
the first two games, Biermann 
had mainly freshman on the 
court during game three. 

Lyndsay Tucker (left), Stephanie Carle (middle), and Tammy 
Schlarman (right) celebrate after one of the many Norse points 
scored against Lincoln Memorial 

"We were looking ahead and 
talking about what we had to do 
against Shippensburg (Pa.) the 
upcoming week and we weren't 
ready for this ga me," sopho· 
more J.T. Roberts said . 

After that, the Norse got the 
better o f the scoring chances for 
the rest of the half. 

They couldn't put the ball into 
the net but they were starting to 
pass and get opportunities. 

Junior Colleen Kaufman of the 
Norse had more kills with 12 

It sti ll didn' t matter. 
lina Lee kept setting and 

freshman Lynds.1y Tucker con
tinued the hitting a nd blocking. 

Tucker finished with three 
kills and three solo blocks. 

They rolled the 'Splitters 15·5. 

-Jerry Floyd. The Northerner 
Junior mldflelder Sean Neace plants and readies to fire the ball deep Into the Marshall goal box, 
which was a familiar place for the Norse Sept. 6. They scored four times. 

Division II NKU Hammers 
Division I Marshall, 4-0 
By Tim Curtis 
Sports Ed1tor 

Winning soccer games against 
Division I schools doesn't co111e 
too often for NKU but Tuesday 
Sept. 6 the Norse beat the 
Marshall University Thundering 
Herd 4-0, upping their record to 
2·1. 

Since NKU soccer started, first 
into the Nationa l Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAJA) 
and then Nationa l Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
Division II play, the winning 
percentage against Division I 
schools is 33 percent. 

Freshman goalie Nathan 
Hobbs did his job to increase the 
percentage as he posted his sec· 
ond shutout of the season. 

Junior Chad Scott, who led the 
Norse in scoring last season, 
picked up where he left off at the 
end of last season. 

Scott scored two go.1ls against 
Marshall to up his season total to 
four in three games. Scott's 10 
points lead the Norse in scoring. 

Sophomore J.T. Roberts is not 
far behind Scott in the scoring 
department as he scored his sec
ond goal of the season 

From the opening wh1stle, the 
orse dictated play until at the 

Name Phone# 

8:57 mark when Roberts scored 
on a pass from Scott. 

"Ten minutes into the game, I 
knew it was going to be a long 
day for ther.1 (Marsha ll )," said 
John Toebben, head coach. 

The scored stayed that way as 
the teams went to the half. 

A little over a minute into the 
se<:ond ha lf, Scott dribbled 
around two defenders in the box 
and made the score 2-0. 

Five mmut(>S after that, Scott 
b.1nged home a rebound to giv(' 
the Norse a three go.1l ]('ad 

M.1rshall changed go.1hes 

PLAY THE SUBWAY FOOTBALL CHALLENGE 
Pia e a check by the who you think will win 1st and 2nd place each receive 

a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY 

Car<hnalsat Ch~efsat Vikings at l'ack{'N at 
Browns Falcoru ...... E,1gi{'<O 

49ers at Redskins at Sotmtsat Colts at 
"'ms Gwmts """' c;t('(']('n; 

BIIIJat Raiders at Jets at Charger..;,! 
Otlers BronCOi Dolphms Seahawl..s 

Bengalsat Lions at ·n<'brt>aker 

P11triots Cowboys Total Pomts 

Cut out picks and bnng to Till\ Curtis, Univers1ty Center Ro()m 20'.1, Wlodnc<.day-'taturday 

Lincoln Memorial's hitting 
percentage makes Michael 
Jordan look like Ty Cobb. They 
hit .061 for the match, w hile the 
Norse hit .284. 

Fifty seronds Into the game, 
freshman Steve Bomhoffer ca me 
with in inches of givi ng the 
Norse the lead, but his 20-ya rd 

A ny mome ntum they had was 

See Wheeling, Page 5 

Volleyball Team Wins Again, Still Unbeaten 
By Tim Curt is 
Sports £d1tor 

The University of California 
(Pa.) Vulcans became the latest 
volleyb.1 ll team to enter Regents 
Hall with victory in mind, only 
to stumble away with loss at the 
hands of the undefeated NKU 
women's volleyball team. 

The Norse made it four wins 
in a row at Regents Hall, with 
five wins overall, as they 
beamed the Vu lcans back to 
Pennsylvania with a 16--14, 15-2, 
16--14ddeat. 

Nit feels great (to be undefeat· 
ed)," sophomore Carrie Blamer 
said. 

The Norse pu lled out the 
game by winning the big points 
and making the big plays. 

"We have a lot of hea rt this 
year," Blomer sa id . 

Down in the first game ll -8, 
the Norse showed that heart, 
coming back to tie it at ll . 

The score reached 15-14 NKU, 
then junior Kerry Lewin drilled 
one of her six service aces to wi.n 
the game 16-14. 

In game two the Norse attack 

opened up. 
NKU had been consistently 

going to the outside hitiers for 
offense a llowing a tw~woman 
Vulcan block to set up. Now the 
Norse were getting some kills 
from Blamer and senior Tammy 
Schlarman in the middle. 

When freshman Tina Lee 
would receive the pass, the 
Vulcan middle blocker had to 
s tay home a nd not join the dou
ble team on the outsid e because 
the Norse were hitting from the 

See Unbeaten, Page 5 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK· 

THE 

Kerry Lewin 
Volleyball 

Junior Kerry Lewin led the 
NKU volleyball team to three 
victories last week. In those 
matches, Lewin played out· 
standing offense- 36 kills, and 
outstanding defense- 36 digs. 
She also banged 12 service 
aces which moved her into sec
ond place on the all-time NKU 
ace list. For the week she had a 
hitting percentage of .478. 

For the W('(•k of Sunday Sept. 4through Sunday Sept.NORSE 
SOCCER : w NKu, M, .... u o 

w 
L 

NKU 3 Transylvania I 
NKU 0 Wheeling Jesuit 4 

VOLLEYBALL: NKU del. Cent" I St. 15·2, IS. t3, t5·3 

NKU def. Lincoln Memorial 15·5, 15-4, 15--5 
NKU def. California (Pa.) 16--14, 15--2, 16-14 

REPORT 

X-COUNTRY: Umvers1ty of Southern Indiana ross Country Classic 

Men I Southern Indiana 2. Mlssoun-Rolla 3. Ashland 4. St. Joeeph's 5. NKU 6. 
Goorgetown (Ky.) 7 Kentucky State 

Top NKU M.1le W:unncr· Brian Haherty (lith overall) 8K·27:SS 
Tup NKU Felllall' Runner: Bridget B-ailey (12th overall) SK-21 :22 

GOLf: Unl\t'rMty of Dayton lnvllat1onal Golf Tournament 

I ;\.Wier-288 2. Cincmnah-289 3. NKU-290 4. Wright St.-291 5. Butler-294 6. O.yton 'Nl 
7 1)(-tmlt-m 8 Clev('land St. -306 9. St Franns-314 10. Ouques'*315 

Top NKU '~co~ Tom Walters 10 
Brandon Rc1s 71 

WOMEN'S TENNIS: tUPUt de(. NKU 9.() 

NKU def Kentucky Wesleyan ,S.-4 
St. J06Cph's def. NKU 9-() 

L-~~~--------------~~~-----------------------;--------------------.-----------------------~~ 
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Cross Country Coach 
More Concerned With 
Future Than Present 
Northtmn Staff RqJOTI 

NKU cross country coach 
Steve Kruse i.s setting some 
loft y goa ls fo r the All · 
Ken tucky Championsh ips to 
be ht>ld in Louisville, Ky. In 
two weeks. 

"I'm not expecting much at 
Wright State (Invitational on 
Sept . 16) but Kentucky inter· 
collegia te, I want to win our 
division and we got a ways to 
go in two weeks if were going 
to do tha t 

Kruse said his tea m isn't 
quite ready fo r race compcti· 
tion following a fifth p lace 
team fi nish in the Southern 
Ind iana Invi tational this past 
weekend. Ind ividually Brian 
Flaherty finished 11 th fo r the 
Norse. 

Workouts this past week 
started to rome around, but 
there is a difference from 
being in good training shape 
and being in racing shape," 
Kruse sa id . 

"We're about probably a 
week or two from being in 
rea lly good train ing shape, 
we're about a mo nth away 
from being in really good rae-

Unbeaten 
From Page 6 

inside. 
It was then a guessing game 

for the Vu lcans; inside or out-

lsi~~ the~-JrsJ i a::J ~ . . ~~ 
weren' t getting the ball to the 
midd le," Biermann said. "You 
can' t just let your outside hiHers 
do it all. Then we started getting 
it to her (Blamer) and she had 
four or five ki lls in a row." 

The Norse passed the Vulcans 
15-2 with the widC'-Open offe nse 
in the second game. 

They received six of their I I 
aces in that game and when they 
didn't get an ace the Vulcans 
passed the ba ll poorly and 
could n't get a d ean swing. 

The third set was entirely d if
ferent. 

Lee kept going to Blamer and 
Schla rman in the mid dle but the 
Vulcans were keying o n that, 
Bierma nn said. 

That, combined with some 
miscommunica tion on the sets 
made the game d ose, Biermann 
said . 

The Norse trailed 13-14 in 

lng5hape." 
In addition to doing well at 

the Kentucky Championshi~. 
Kruse .Hid hi5 other Immedi
a te goa l is to field a complete 
women's tea m . Right now, 
!W!nlor Bridget Bailey, who fin
Ished 12th In the US! meet 
with a hme of 21·22\n the 5 K 
race, Is the lone fema le runner 
a nd according to NCAA rules 
in order to field a complete 
tea m you must have at least 
fi ve members on a team. 
Tha nks in part to the men's 
tea m, Kruse cou ld have as 
many as five new members to 
his wo men 's tea m. 
"'The guys have been helpi ng 

o ut 1\.'Cruiting, a nd a girlfriend 
here a couple of friends here 
and just classmates coming out 
so hopefully if every one Is eli
g ible we ca n activate them as 
q uickly as possible, maybe by 
(the All-) Ke ntucky sta te 
(champio nships)," Kruse said. 

Kruse said the girls admitted 
they weren't in grea t shape, 
but that he thoug ht a ll had run 
in high school a nd they would 
be brought u p to speed slowly. 

But fo r now, " I'll keep my 
fingers crossed." Kruse said . 

game three when they kicked it 
into overdrive again. 

A Schlarman ace, a Carle kill 
and a Lee kill and the match was 
over just like tha t. 

Accurate serving and strong 
b locking contributed to the 
Norse victory. 

Whethe r they were jump serv
inS~ knuckle serving o r short 
serving. the Norse were ca using 
mayhem on the Vulcan side of 
net. 

The Norse blockers had a 
tough time containing the 
Vulca n's Georgette Crawford 
who registered 14 kills, but the 
blocking overall was effective. 

"We we re really keying on her 
and I thought we d id a very nice 
job of doing that," Carle said. 

The Norse had six solo blocks 
and II team blocks. 

The Vulcans had II passing 
errors to the Norse's three. 

Kerry Lewin led the No rse 
with 13 kills and 24 d igs. 
Sch la rman had he r shovel out as 
well, digging 22 Vulcan spikes. 

" It was a good w in over a 
good team," Bierman n sa id. 

The Norse hope to stay unde
feated as they play their next 
four game at Regents Hall before 
going on the road fo r the next 
seven games. 

Do You Like to 
Watch Sports ? 
Do You Want to 
Write Sports? 

If so, The Northerner wants you! 
Stop by the University Center Room 
209 or Call 572-5260 and ask for Tim 
Curtis 

Sports 

Wheeling 
From Page 6 

stolen when NKU'" wnior full
back Neil Cume w,1o; c.lllt't.l for,, 
penalty in thl' lxn four mmutt~ 
into the •.emnd half 

Cume contl'!tlt't.l the c,lll and 
then wa'! tos<;f.-d fmm the gamt> 

Thro; doublt> J<lb to tht• Nni'W 
would pro\'t' to bc the downfall 
for them 

Findlay took the JX'n<llty kick 
and put it JU<lt in~lde tht> r1ght 
post for lw; ')t"COnd W'•'' of the 

~.1me 

''Tht> roach ~.1ve U"i a good 
1.1lk and we Wt'l't' reMiy to play, 
but I guMs aftt>r !hilt th1rd gool 
l'VCrybudy tuo;t put thl'lr hc.ld~ 
tlown nnd ba~ically .SIMicd play
ing for pride," Robert'! "io11d 

The fact that the NoN> now 
had to play the last 40 plus min
ute'! down a man and the 
Cardinals began pullmg back to 
pl.1y deft>nse to protect the l-0 
lead, tht> Nor~ were m a battle 
JUSt tO !ICOn' 

"After the red card, playmg 
down a man, we couldn't do 
much," Bornhofft>r o;,ud 

Thc o~ went mto .m offen· 

'IIVt>funkaftcrCurrit>'IIIC)l'CIICm 
"In lh£' Pil"t gam("! wht>n we 

got down by ll goal or two 
everyone would .,tart thattl'nng 
and wt>'d gt•t It together, but 
today no on£' wa'l talking," 
Robert s.1id 

Gui'>Cppl to~ckl-d on another 
go.1l 'II'" minutl"'after the jX'na l· 
ty k1ck 

The te.1m I shll try1ng to frg 
urc out the .st.lfhng lineup, espe
ci.JIIv the midfield, the place 
where the Cardm,JIS dominated, 
Roberts s.1 id 

The I<.KS droppt'Cithc Norse to 
l-2 fortheo;eao,on 
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right after tht> goal, but NKU 
kept th£' pi'L'Ssureon and after 21 
minutec; rnto the second half, 
freshman Steve Bornhoffer 
sugar-cooled the win when he 
~luck a rebound under the Cf'0'55-

bilr from fiV(' fet"t away 
Marshall play('d a physical 

g.1m(' too phys,c,11 for the refN
I.'t' who br.mde'l.l tht>m w1th thrt"t' 
y£'11owcard., 

NKU let the nuss1lcs fly, 
ama'S.Srng 2.1 shots bv the game's 
end 

Marsh.ll'<o te.1m h.ld their 
sh.ue of ~hoh too, w1th 17, but 
Hobbs dcn1ed their l'\WY 
attempt at puttrng tht> b.1ll mlo 
the net, collectmg -.even ~,.,:es. 

l lowever, the wm wa<, parnful 
for NKU's D,m McDonald. His 
team won, but he broke a bone 
in his leg. 

McDonald hiid the b.1 ll when a 
M,1rsha ll pl.1yer came up and 
s hde tackk'CI him hard as rct.ll ia
lion, McDona ld s.1id. 

"When I got hi t, I heard it 
pop," McDonald s.1id. " I knt>w 
11 was broken." 

McDonald said he will lx in 
therapy for 3-6 wreks for,, bro
ken tibia. 

Smre tht• libt.l i .. not a weight 
beanng bone, McDonald may be 
back soon. 

"He mrght be able to play in 
two to thl'i.'t:' weeks," Toebben 
said. 

The though t of g iving 

-Jerry Floyd, The Northerner 
Nell Currie , senior full back from Eng land , figh ts off a Ca rdinal. NKU s pe nt a lot of lime looki ng 
o n , es pecially whe n o ne o f their fullbacks was ejected. The Card inals beat the Norse 4·0. 

McDonald a medical red-shirt, 
sitt ing o ut the season but not 
losing any eligibility to play, is 
also an option depending on his 
recovery, Toebbcn s.1id. 

Knight Lauds Jordan As B~st Ever 
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) Jndi.1na Univt>rsity basketb.1 ll co.1ch Bob 

Knight said Mtchael jordan !>lands abovt> the rest when it comes to 
the best b.1sk.etb.111 pl.1yers of all time 

''There is absolutely no argument as to who was the best player 
who evt>r pla)'t.'<lthe gamt>," Knight 
said Thursday night in a speech at 
the Dayton RacquN Club. 'lie's the 

whom so much w.1s expected as Michat'l jordan o r who deh\'eT'('(j so 
often as jordan did." 

Knight's address w.1s part of the Distinguished Lectu rers Scm'S. He 
donated his speaking fee, which was more than 512,000, to the B1g 

Brothers/Big Sisters of Grt>ater 
Dayton and the D.1yton Arlhntis 
Foundation. 

best combination of all the quahltt'\ 
it takes to be a gre.1t performer," 

jordan rctmxl from thc Chic,1go 
Bulls last ye.u and is playing minor 
leagueb.1seb.11l. 

"He's the best co111binntion of nil the qualities it 
takes to ben great per[or111er," 

Knight touchOO on m,1nv sub
jects, includmg co.1che~ m.ll..in,!; 
big money for endorsements. 

"Everyonewhomak('Sali\'lngin · Indiana Head Coach Bobby Knight 
athletics is overpaid, including 
me," he said. Knight s.1id he doubts Jordan quit 

basketb.11l in order to play baseb.1ll. 
" I have no problem understand-

ing why a player of that caliber wou ld q uit," Knight said. "Jordan 
has to score 35, 38.40 points every tim(• he pliiys to be Jordan I'm not 
sure we've e"'t'r had an athlete in this country in any sport fmm 

Knight s.1id co.1ches ha\'e the 
right to 1'\.'Ct>ive mont>y for endors

ing products or making Sj)C('Ches for sports equipment comp.mics. 
But he s.1id the <iehool ... hould be p.1id .,,•hen tis tl'ams wear a spe-cif
icshoc 

Prime Time Maybe Looking at Hard Time 
CINCINNATI (AP) A 
Hamilton County gra nd 
jury will consider a felony 
cha rge against C inci nnati 
Reds center field£' r Oeion 
Sanders within two weeks, 
a prosecutor said Friday. 

The charge police filed 
Friday stems from a con
front ation with an off-duty 
officer a t Riverfront 
Stad ium last month. The 
o fficer s..1id he was injured 
when Sanders ignored an 
order not to drive his motor 
scooter through a restricted 
gate. 

"No maHer what you r 
po&ition or station 1n life, if 
you cause inJury to a 
Cinci nnati police o fficer, 
you are gomg to be prose
cuted to tM fullest extent of 
the law," safety d1rector 

WLI!iam Gustavson said Friday. 
"And we're going to recom
mend to the judge, if convicted, 
that you go to jail." 

Sanders d id not l't'tum a mes
sage left on his answering 
machine. His attorney, ja mes 
Keys, said he expected to taU.. 
with S.1nders over the weekend 
a nd would issue a stateme nt 
early 1\t'). t week. 

" I said earl il'r that my client Is 
100 pen:ent not gu ilty, tha t they 
drd not have a case agai nst 
Deion," Keys said. " I NY that 
again." 

Sandetf surl't'nden.>d to pollee 
In the Reds' clubhouse followmg 
the Aug 8 alten:aHon Police 
uid sped.ahst Herb lo.:ohus, who 
wu working a a private aeruri
ty guard, wu d ragged 30-40 feet 
while trymg to tum off Sandt>rs' 
motor scoot«. 

Assistant Ha milton County 
prosecutor Steve Ma rtin said 
Sanders would be allowed to 
spea k to the grand JUry while II 
considers an indidment. 

Sa nders has pleaded inn()(('nt 
in Hanulton County Municipa l 
Court to the orig ina l misde
meanor charges of resisting 
arrest and fai hng to p rovide a 
d riv(•r's license. A pretria l hear· 
ing is scheduled for Thesday. 

On Friday, Sa nd ers was 
charged w1th the felony count of 
failure to comply with a police 
officer 's order, and two n1orc 
m1sdem£'anor counts of AC'Cmg 
the scene of an arodent. 

A ron\'lctlon on the fourth· 
degree felony charge could be 
punished by up to five years m 
)111 and a SS,IDJ fine The maxi
mum penalty for resist1 n~ arn.'St, 
a k"CCnd-dcgn.--c misdemeanor, 

is 90 days in jail and $750 
fine; the other throe charges, 
first-degree misdemeanors, 
each carry ma.-.;imum pmal
ties of 180 days and $1,000 
fines 

" We feel the additional 
charges are wa rrant('(!," 
Gustavson sa1d .. Deion 
S.1nders' actrons have 
caused physical suffering to 
one of ou r officers. t-l is 
adions ca nnot be ignored, 
nor can they ~o unpun· 
ished'' 

Gustavson said th.at l<..ohus 
is a 28-year \'Ncran of the 
Cinonna ti Pohre 01\'LSion 
and haii 1'\.X"Civcd 2S letters 
ol rommendallon t-Ic Yld 
that Kohus con tmues 111 

phys1cal th£'rapy and hali 
ba-n u nable to N'turn to 
work. 

--------' 

Men's Friday Soccer leagu e 
last s Entry Date : Thursda y, Sept e mber 22 
Play Begins: Friday, Sept. 38 

Women 's Flag 

Et~n~ !.~ e.!L h~~~ u e 
For more Information or regis tration contact 
CAMPU S RECREATION a t RHC I 29 or call 572- 5 197. 

Play Beg1ns: Wednesday, September 28 
For more information or regtslral ton contact 
CAMPUS RECREATION at AHC 129 or caiJ 

/ 
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Theater Majors Find Work As Extras In Movie "Milk Money" 
By Sarah Cu bbs 
StAff Writer 

Sound stages. f1lm crews. Mov1c star5 

c.lblc, it W.l!l turned into a sound stage for several of the film's intc· 
riOf'KCnt.!'S 

square many times." 
It was difficult to find the right location for the sound stagt>, said 

Lori Holladay, executive director of the Cincinnati film 
Commission 

15 this Highland Heights, Ky .• or Hollywood, Calif 1 

last year, from 

"M1Ik Money" deals with thJ"t'C suburb.-,n boys 
who pool their m1lk money and head for I he dty, 
hopmg to find a prostitute who will let them sec 
her naked 

"We had to find a building big enough to build an 
apartment, a tree house and the upstairs of a house," 
she said late June through 

October, it could 
have been both. 
That's when the 
cast and crew of 
the new 
Par.1mount film 
"Milk Money'' set 
up shop m a ware-
house on 
Tessencer Drive 

"Seventy-five percent of the 
time we had to sit around wait

ing for our scene." 
..Julie Ferrara 

ovcrlooktng the NKU campus. 

One of the boys then plays matchmaker 
between the prostitute .1nd h1s widowed father 

Scver.l l KU students worked as extro1 on the 
"Milk Money" set. Senior theater majOr Juhe 
l'errara, who also worked as an ext ro1 m the f1lm 
"Lillie Man Tate," found the cxpcnence excitmg 
but a lso kind of boring. 

"Seventy-five percent of the time we had to sit 
around wailing for our scene," she said 

John llaskcll, a sophomore, appeared 1n a crowd 
..ccne shot at the comer of Fourth and Walnut 
Streets in Cincinnati. 

"We searched for months trymg to find a warehouse 
with the right d1mensions and the right .sound control, 
but couldn't fmd anythmg within 100 miles," she said. 

Finally, 01erdre Costa, the assistant location manager 
on the film placed an ad General Cable Corporation 
answered . 
'The he1ght of the building wasn't quite what Richard 
Bcn~1mm (the director) wanted," Costa said. 
Benjilmm had been considering shooting the film In 

The film, w hich stars Melanic Griffith and Ed IIams, opened 
recently at loca l theaters. 

"We filmed from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. at nig ht," he 
~lid 

~ f:r~~l~n~~~hh~db~~~dn~naen~~~~o~sest~~~:~;;. was 

Julie Ferrara "But after looking at eight different cities, he decided 
that he liked the neighborhoods around Cincin nati beller. 

Owned by Genera l Cable Corporation, the warehouse is large 
enough to hold a football field . Norma lly used to store ck-ctric.ll 

" I played a businessman. The director would move us around 
and we'd shoot different angles of the scene. I wa lked across that 

"He wanted that quinll'sscntial 'Leave It To Beaver' type neig h
borhood which he felt this area wou ld o ffer." 

Highlights Of NKU's Musical Past 
The Eagles, One Of Many Bands Perform On Campus 

By Donna He rald 
feat11rt'S Ed1tor 

What do Dolly Parton, Sly and the Family 
Stone, Billy Joel and The Eagles have in com
mon? 

They all played on the Northern Kentucky 
St,lte College (NKSC, 

·Steely Library Archives, 1974·75 "Polaris" 

procl..,'>\'(1, the hckl'l., wl' re gone. 
"INc became rl'nown for our concerts," 

Claypool said. 
"The quality of our performers, the way we 

tro..•atcd p<."Ople, the good acoustics and lighting. 
\Vt.• got a l'l'pulahon m the area. Wl' bl'gan receiv
ing calls from ,111 the surrounding universities, 

asking us how we did 
it," heS.lld . now KU) campus 

durmg the early and 
m1d 1970s, sa1d Jam('S 
Claypool, professor of 

20 Years Later ... Claypool and Vincent 
Schulte, psychology 
professor , usually 

h1story 
'7hl'!K.' weren't the 

lkatles or the Rolling 
Stonl.'S, but JUSt the 
nell:! ~tep down -
'tome top-flight acts 
nKht at the p1nnacle of 
the1r populanty," he 
sa1d "And we sold 
out almo-,t every one." 

The Eagles perform nt Riverbend i11 
Cincitmati, Sept. 23 and 24. 

booked six to e ight con
cert" a y('ar in order to 
bring th(' young KSC 
campus to the attention 
of the commumty, 
Claypool sa1d 
"It really worked, too," 
ht.• sa id citmg enroll· 
ment numbt•rs 10 to 20 
percent above the pro-

Tickets cost: $112.50 for sents in tile 
majority of tk Pavilion area, $87.50 

for the back of tile Pavilion and 
$47.50 for lawn seats. 

Claypool, who was 
the dean of st udent's 
affa1r'i at the time, verified the rumor of The 
Fagles performing at NKSC. 

"They played here not once, but twice,'' he 
Silld. 

The f1rst 11me, 111 1971, llckets sold for SIO 
but students got 111 for SS 

In 1974, the student acllvity fef.' halved the 
$12 C061to S6for students 

NKSC paid headliners between $2,500 and 
S3,000 for playmg on campus 

Both limes the F.agles rt'«'lved SJ,(XX), he .... 
Only Parton ever rece1ved abo"e the cus

tomary amount Everyone knew she wa!l 
soon to receave the Entertamer of The Year 
Award, Claypool sa1d 

KSC pa1d her SS,<XX>. 
B11ly Joel, Emmylou Harris' warm up act, 

hke ~I of the serond-stnng pt•rfurmers, 
tC<eiVed $500. 

The f'.agles' second concert sold out in 37 
S('('Onds, Claypool said. 

"'Well, OK, maybe not literally in 37seconds, 
but really, really fast. 

"We held back 1,000 tickets for our students 
and because of advanced ticket sale-s, as iOOn 

as the boll: office opened and the rtque5ts were 

)l'Ctcd growth figures. 
"The concerts weren't 

the Mngular thing, of courw, but 11 was a big part 
ofit," tw ... 11d . 

" For Yl'an. ~tudt•nh told me that they had 
ronw to know u., thl'()ugh tht' concerts we had." 

ot only d1d the umver!.Jty bent'fit from the 
pubhc rl'iallons push but most of the conct'rls 
wcn• prof1t.tble, too, &Omct1mes grossing as much 
as S20,CXXJ per ronct'rt, Claypool sa1d 

At the tmw, the IIC~i.'t agent only took a small 
cut of the ta~t>. ma)be 50 cents from ('ach ticket, 
ClayfXXll 'did 

"~ e\en though the hc~ets were reasonably 
priCed, "·e '>1111 camt.• out ahead," he 'iOUd 

The changt> m the prof1t margm demanded by 
thl• 11c ~t't agency, the changed philosophy m the 
mu'>ll mdu.,try from smglt> ronct'rt bookmg~ to 
h1gh pnced tuurt, and the advent of b1g lime 
compe11110n from nearby atad1ums and universl
he!. helpt'l.f to end 1\KSC'i! concert mmlvement, 
he,.;ud 

Student activity ft'<"!o a.l!.o began to be re-appor
lloned mto the gt.•neral fund, <.:Jaypool sa 1d, leav
mg hllle or none for the now C06tly concerts 

" It was an t•xntll\g tunt> to be on cam pus 
Claypool 11oa1d 

"'We'll nev~tr Sl"e a tune hke that one agam," he 
... d 

Other Concerts Hosted By Northern 
Kentucky State College 1971-76: 

• David Crosby 
• Lynnyrd Skynyrd 
• Harry Chapin 
• Mike Reid 
• Loggins & Messina 
• Jackson Browne 
• Pure Prairie League 
• Melissa Manchester 
• Linda Ronstadt 
• Randy Newman 
• Arlo Guthrie 
• Emmylou Harris 
• Mountain 
• Judy Collins 

Billy Joel 
Perfo rmed at NKU in the 1970s 
Pl1oto courtrsy of Stl?i!ly Library arcltivt'S 

No Shows: Bands that Were Also 
Scheduled to Appear 

• Moody Blues • Procol Harum 
• Hank Williams Jr. • Gallagher 

Student Learns, Educates At NKU 
Zimbabwe Native Broadetzs Perspectives By Dispelli11g Myt!Js 

By Steve n D. Cr.1 ham 
StaffWrllrr 

by Rabelan 5. Baloy1, the f~r"jt 

Zimbabwe student to gro1duate 
fromNKU. 

Crace Chm10mbe, an 18·yt>ar- The freshman 
old pre-med student, came to tht> s;ud she chose 

KU campus from Itarare, the NKU becauSt" of 
cap1tal city of Z1mb.1bwe the •nhmateatmos-

"1 have always wanted to be a phere and the low 
doctor/ she ~1d , attnbullng teacher-student 
much of her des1re to her father ratiO. The pi\'St1ge 
who Ia a doctor 111 7unbabwe of a medical deco-

A!> a ch1ld growmg up m rate was another 
Mun111er, Germany, Ch1mombe factor wh1ch &he 
got a head start on hercho..en pro- sa•d ent1ccd kcr to 
fession by operating on her attend NKU. 
stuffed an1mal Ch1mombe said 

disheartened by the wrong 
Impressions people have about 
her home country. 

For instanu, people 
have asked her If 
people in 
Zimbabwe live in 
trees, wear clothes 
or have high 
K hools, the said. 
"Zambabwe is not 
just a Jungle," she 
Nid. 
Chirnombe sha red 
he r opmion on 
life. 

"U nfortunately they st1 lt have she hopes to 
the &ears," she pld broaden her hori-

" Uve life while it's 
Gr1ce Chlmombe worth hving; if • 

When it come!> to &tudyang Lons wh 1le 111 
though, Chimombe talr.t.'i thmgs America. She said &he loves the 
much more liCriously fnendlult'SS and hdpfulness of 

'ihl' came h1ghly r ommendl'<i the Amencan proplt• hyt ht> b 

chance for some
thing good comes along, take it; 
and JUdge uch pe~n for what 
they are,H ih said 
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Slammin' Sam Author Needles Medical Profession In New Book 
(AP) S1dney Sheldon is at his 

storytelling best 1n his latest 
novel, '"Nothing la'lts Forever"@ 
(Morrow,$2.)) 

It opens with aUt'nlion·gtilb
bing musing~t by a di'ilrict attor
ney: "What the hell i'i going on 
here? We have thn>e doctors liv· 
ing together and working at the 
same hospital. One of them 
alm~t get an cnhrc hosp•tal 
d~cd down, the <>econd one 
kills a p.1t1cnt for $1 m1lhon and 
the th1rd one is murdcn_od " 

The novel more than dchvers. 
There isn't a spht 5e('Ond of a 
dull moment in It 

Three female docto" m the1r 
f1rst-year ~idl'nclcs doc1de to 
share an apartment 
P<~igc Taylor is the daughter of a 

doctor who worked in the Third 
World for the World lfealth 
Org.m•1.ation and wa k•lted in a 
tribal uprising 

Kate I lunter is a blotck who was 
abused as a child She's ambi· 
tious and determined to succeed, 
but !o1ddled w1th a b.ld apple of a 
brother 

Betty Lou Taft IS a woman who 
has no mchnation or aptitude for 
medicme She surv1v~a a doc
tor by offering ~"u,d favors to 

her colleagues and superiors 
The novel tells of their profes

'IOnaland pef!Onal cri~ "'they 
go throuRh the gamut of betray
als, romances, "<'"ual hara!!~ 
mcnts and evE."n entanglements 
with the Mafia 

Sheldon is not a doctor, but 
am;111ngly, it works in his favor, 

Wh1le physician-novelists tend 
to wh1tewash the medica l profes
IOn Sheldon suffers from no 

such mh1bilions 
The result Is very 1'\'allsllc and 

often hilanous portra1ts of peo
ple m medicme today. 

Enpyment is guaranteed. 

Uncle Sam, a fixture of NKU's campus, reprt~ents a variety of pollllcaiissues and 
Ilks students If they would support public caning tor social wrong doings. 

You Can Do It, But Doctors Warn: Do It Carefully 
h1gh cholesterol, smokmg. d ia
betes, or a f.1m1ly h1_o,tory of ht'art 
di~ase. 

-Do you tmd to lose con· 
sciousn{'SS as a result of dizzi· 
ness? 

Superman Soars Again In Video Game 

(AIYJ Most people have rc.1d the 
warmngs: If you are ovc.-r 35, do 
not begin an e)(ercisc program 
unlll consulting a phys1ci.1n 

A Simple quesllonn,lii'C m.1y be 
all you need before st.utmg. The 
prc--c!IIercisc scn..-enmg device has 
been used since 1975, s.1ys Dr. 
Roy j . Shep.ud, professor emeri
tus at the Uni versity of Toronto. 

If you .1nswcr yes" to .1ny of 
the followmg qul"SIIons, see a 
doctor before cxercismg 

-Do you have a bone or a j01nt 
th.lt could be aggravated by 
f!)(Cnisc? 

(A P) Look! Up in the sky! 
It's a bi rd ... Oh, never mind. Y.ou know who 11 IS. 

It 's Superman! 
Y(.'S , the M;m of Steel, bumped off a while b.1ck in 

one of the most dramat ic momf!nts in comic book 
history, has returned, via your television scrt.'Cn, in 
Sunsoft's new The Death and Return of Superman 
($69.99 for Super Nintcndo). 

Superman fo llows a fam iliar p.11tcrn- a sort of 
bulletproof Strt>Cts of Rage - with ol' muscles 
scrolling sidt'ways through annies of evil creatures 
that exist only in the minds of video game program· 
me rs. 

For those of you not familiar with the w.1y OC 
Comics bumped off Supennan, a quick review is in 
order. 

His death - and a pretty major meltdown of 
Metropolis- ca me at the end of an epic battle with a 
major monster named Doomsday. As the city is being 
rebuilt , four pseudo-Supermen show up - a cyborg, 
something called the Eradicator, Super Boy and a 
guy called the Man of Steel, a Tcrminatorlikc critter 
made o f liquid metal. 

The one-player, 16-mcg cart lets you play as each of 
the five Supermen at different points. Which one is 
the real deal? You won't know unless you finish the 
game. 

The cart has an interesting beginning. You play the 
first two stages as the real Superman. At the end of 
the second stage, you face Doomsday. Lose the fight 

and it's ~arne over But if you beat Doomsday, 
you lose anyhow, Ill the fmal explosion. 

Then, the following level.; feature one of the 
other Super guys. You must fimsh c.1~h level to 
find out which of the Supt."i IS the bad guy and 
which one get<. to wear the blue paj.1mas and that 
nifty flappmg c.1pc. 

You start with fiVe hvl.~, .md when they're gone, 
it's game ovt'r. But there .1rc contmul."S, ,1nd the 
usual icons, m the sh.lpe of Superman's famous S 
Cf"I._"'Sf, which I'C\'i\'l.' vour life bar and add spcda l 
attacks, like the !terccn·dcaring Earthquake 
punch, tht' hover blao;t of the Eradic.1tor or the 
slcdgch.1mmer drive of the \ian of Steel. 

E.1ch Superman also has a Super Weapon, like 
Supem1.1n's heat vision or Cyborg's gun arm. 
And each Superman comes equipped with a vari· 
cty of nifty attacks- tosses, shooti ng, flyi ng, kick· 
ing. 

Also, Superman can hit the skies at the push
actually, two pushes- of a button, and ca n battle 
enemies from on high. 

The nice thing is thnt you don't need eight fin
gers on each hand to complete the moves; they've 
been designed for the agility-imp.1ircd. 

There a rc a few drawbacks. You can't adjust the 
difficulty, and an experienced gamer will find 
only a moderate challenge. Graphics and sound 
are not likely to knock off your cape. 
But there is no Kryptonite! 

Its purpose is to guide adults 
under age 65 who have no more 
than one of the fo llowing cardiac 
risk factors: high blood pressure, 

- Has a doctor s.1 1d that you 
have a heart condition and n..'C· 
ommended only mcd1ca ll y 
supervised activity? 

-Docs physic,ll activity bring 
o n chest pains? 

- Have you developed chest 
pain in the last month? 

Bang Your Head! 

- lias a doctor ever recom· 
mended mcd 1cation fo r your 
blood pressure or a heart condi· 
lion? 

-A rc you awarc of o ther physi· 
c.11 rc.1sons that you should not 
engage in any form of exercise? 

Nearly 500 students, 95 percent University 101 members, respond enthusiastically during 
Playtalr, sponsored by Drug Alcohol Prevention Service and Actl ';"ltles Programming Board. 

For less than a dollar a day, 
both will give you tqe power you need to 

SUfVlve this semester. 

With an Apple Computer Loan, ill now easier than ever ID buy a Maculloslf personal studen~ (the only one of i~ kiOO). AOO the Internet Companion ID help )00 tap iniD on-line 
compute< In fact, with Applel special low interest and easy tenns, )00 can own a Mac" for resourtes for researching )OOr papers. It even includes Claris\1\Jrks, an integrated package 
as tittle as $23 per month! Buy any select Macintosh 110111 and )OO'll also get something no complete with databale, spreadsheet, won! processing soltware and more. All at special 
other computer offers: the Apple student so1tware set. 11 includes a program designed kl help low snxlem pricing. With an o/Ter th~ good, it I the best time ever ID App'e .J. 
)00 with all aspects ri writing papers. A personal organizer/calendar created specifically for discover the power every student needs. The power ID be )OOr best: ~ -

I.;::~·~M:!l#~-~· !ltllll!!ll"'!. 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572-5142 
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Editorial Policy 
U1itorral Pol;cy. All unsigned edltoNlt are th~ opreeted opin
ion of the memben of the Editorial brd. ~ NortMrnt1'1 edi
torial pages are written for and by the atudents o£ Northft'n 
Kentucky Univusity to provide 1 forum for diKUtslon 
Students may submit Letters to the Editor or gu t columN 
during qW.r offlCt"f houn or by mall 1711! N(}rlhnMr TWIIe1"Y8 

the riShl to tdit an Item for speiUns. grammatkal and Ubeloua 

Free S eakin' 

It's Not What You 
Say, But Whether 
Or Not You Say It 

Tl1e Northerner staff observed something this past 
week it doesn't see very often. We s..1w someone on 
campus w ho wasn't afraid to speak their mind. 
Someone who wasn't worried about being political
ly correct. 

Yes. The person, affectionately known as "Uncle 
S.1m" made his annual appearance last week. He 
spewed out his views like water from a sprinkler 
soaking students like nowers. Political correctness 
probably isn't even in his vocabula ry. 

Most ignored him, some jeered, snickered or shout· 
ed obscenities. Still he spoke. 

We, as a staff, don't agree with what he says, but 
rather think it is important to respect his right to 
speak out and applaud his willingness to not be 
afraid what people will 
think of him. 

People these days are 
too worried about what 
others think rather than 
worried about thinking 
for themselves. 

So what if somebody 
doesn' t like what you 
have say? Then they 
don't have to listen. 
People like Uncle Sam 
are important because 

People like 
U11cle Sam are 

importmzt 
because tl!ey 

stir things up, 
lze promotes 
thinking-

something that 
doesu't lrappeu 

they sti r things up, he --------
promotes thinking- something that doesn't happen 
often enough on this campus. They are a breath of 
fresh air in an otherwise stale world. 

Most students are oblivious to what goes on in the 
world around them. For example how many people 
reading this right now know that there have been 
two plane crashes in the past thr~oe days? Or how 
many students know one of those crashes occurred 
right in front of the White House. 

Uncle Sam probably does. If fact, if asked, he 
would probably have a pointed opinion abou t why 
the planes crashed. 

Lots of s tudents say they have an opinion but when 
it comes time for them to express it they clam up. 

Sure, Uncle Sam has some radical views, but he is 
informed about what is going on around campus 
and he definitely isn't afraid to tell people-a practice, 
that Tile Northt'rner feels more students should adopt 
for the betterment on life and the exchange of ideas 
on this college campus. 

Aft<'r, all none of us are mind readers, so speak up! 

We're lio;tening. 

VIEWPOINT 
lee McGinley 
Edrtor-m-Ciuef 

Eric CJidwell David Vidovich 
Exewtive Edrtor Geneml Mat~ager 

Tom Embrey 
Mn11n ;, Editor 

\ 1-\o'W \T ALL !5E<S,A0} 
~~("!<./ 

LEITER TO THE EDITOR 

Our society is fast becoming a 
police state. 0\'er the past 10 
years. our civillibcrhc<> and b.1sic 
human rights have been eroded 
almost to the point of non·eXIS· 
tence. This spcctaculM phenom· 
enon has become a national 
shame and has reduced Jiving 
standards for millions of 
Americans. 

The War on Drugs, for exam
ple, has brought widespread 
paranoia to various businesses 
and institutions. Mandatory 
drug tests have been a nagging 
nuis.1ncc. 

An ap.utment complex in Ohio 
recently began to require drug 
testing of its tenants. This fla 
grant affront to priv,1cy is only a 
small part of that public sca ndal 
known as the War on Drugs. 

Another example of the pcrv.l· 
siveness of Big Brother can be 
found inside most superma rkets 

and "discount" stores. The cam
eras and m•rrors that protrude 
from e\'ery wall aren't for show; 
they're for intrusion. Stores say 
the security measures prevl.'nt 
shoplifting. but this claim makes 
about as much sense as saying 
that denying fireworks sales to 
anybody under age 30 prevents 
arson. Even if the devices serve 
their stated purpose, their use
ful ness is out-weighed by the 
fact that most freedom-loving 
America ns don't appn.>eiatc 
being snooped at every time they 
go the Gum 'n' Grub. 

Schools also have a knack for 
robbing us of our civil liberties
not just at school, but in the 
hon1e and community. The 
statewide "no pass, no drive" 
law, which viciously denies dri
vers licenses to high school 
"dropou ts" and b.1d gr.1de recip
Ients, falls under this category. It 

The Northerner Staff 
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serves only to satisfy the whims 
of the right wing-educational 
establishment, which has always 
dreamt of seeing its tattered vic
tims trudge through storms and 
blizzards day after day, doomed 
to a ruinous life of poverty. 

Strangely, this prudish attitude 
toward victimless crimes and 
personal conduct seems to be 
paired with sheer encourage
ment of ruthless thuggery. 

For instance, the radical right 
claims that malicious violence 
and hate crimes are protected by 
the First Amendment. Worse 
yet. the victims arc forced to take 
the blame for the misery these 
actions cause. 

The fact that such vice is met 
with utter approval is key evi
dence that the War on Drugs is a 
plot to shift public attention 
away from society's most serious 
problem$. 

Big corporations that pollute 
our water and exploit cheap labor 
arc also treated in a laissez-faire 
manner. 

The folks responsible for these 
foul acts of modem society are 
the biggest bunch of extremists, 
kooks, weirdos and America
haters ever to tread this p lanet. 

The aforementioned perver
sions of justice are a direct route 
to severe social regimentation. I 
suspect that the day where they 
set up metal detectors at bakeries 
or require an 10 to buy corn chips 
isn't toofaroff. 

Is this the kind of environment 
we want ourselves, our children 
and our grandchildren to live in? 
I would certainly hope not. We 
sho uld act now, or we may some
day be asked, "Where were you 
the day freedom died?" 

Tim Brown 

EDITOR' S NOTE 

Tile Nortllemer editorial staff would like to apologize to 
the student body for the darkness of the pictures in the 
first two editions. 

As a staff we are all adjusting to new technology and 
new new equipment . 

The equipment change was made in order to allow our 
staff to remain on the cutting edge of technology. Our 
off·campus printer is also adjusting to our new technolo
gy, so we sincerely hope you will bear with while we 
make every effort possible to provide you with the best 
possible student newspaper. 

- Tile Nortltemer editorial staff 

Got An Opinion? 
Write Us: 
Letters to the Editor 
Suite 209 University Center 
NKU 

Should people be able to demonstrate on the plaza; and why? -Lee McGinley 
EdlhJf-m-Ciutf 

" If they have somethmg to 
·ay They should have a t•me 
hmit and they should have to 
pay They <;houldn't be able to 
rt'<.nut people 

Matt IJames 
Pohhcal Scn•nc~ 
Fn~hman 

"Yl'ah l gul.">-.~. lt' sthl:'1r 

nght " 

frank Mal(ettone 
Fnghsh 
Semor 
"As long as 11 doesn't dlsn.pt 
l"arnmg" 

Ellen Stieritz 
P~pharmacy 

Fn.-shman 
eah F\·erybody h.h frt'<'

dom of !opt"('<'h bult'\"Nybudy 
{'lse kas tlw {1\_"t'dom to ilrgu'-' 
w1th them, too." 

Bob 
Scott 
Psychology 
Semor 
"Yes. Everybody has the r•ght 
to express their opinion
even 1f 1t's obnoxious or you 
don't agree wtth tl " 

Ry•n Lawrence 
Und«lart>d 
freshman 
" Yes Everybody has thetr 
own opuuon" 
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and LOW rates. 

Because this is a ONCE in a lifetime trip. 
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Wednesday 
14 

Thursday 
15 

Friday 
16 

Saturday 
17 

Sunday 
18 

Monday 
19 

Tuesday 
20 

• Mus•c Fe5t at Grassy 
Bowl located between lot5 
C and D 11 :00 a m. to 2 
p.m 

•Spaghetti Dmnt'r at •The Ca tholl • NKU women's 
volleyball double
header vs. Ashland 
at noon and 
Northwood 
University at 4 
p.m. In Regents 
Hall 

• The Ca tholic •The Departmen t 
of Media Service! 
open house from 
11 :30a.m . to2 p.m. in 
Landrum Room 330. 

Newman Center, S- IS Newman Center hold. Newman Cen ter 

Men 's soccer game 
NKU vs. Kentucky 
Weselyan College at soccer 
f1cld , 3:30 p m. 

p.m.-7 pm mass at 12:05 p.m i 
• B•ble Study at UC Room 116. 
ewman Center, 7: IS • Women's Vollcyb.1l 

holds mass in NorM> 
Commons Room 
117 at 7:30 p.m. 

p.m to 8:15p.m. game in Regents ' I! all 
IPFW at 8 p.m 

• Women's volley
ball g.1me in Regents 
Hall , 7 pm. VS 

Franklin Umvcrsity 
• AP8 Comedy 

show, Lynn Trefzger, 
ven triloquist per· 
forms in Norse 
Common'> at 9:15 
p.m. 

Organization Recognizes Leaders, Provides Training 
By Tricia Donnan 
Staf!Wrtter 

The purpose of the Norse leadership Society is not only 
to recognize student leaders but to encou rage them to 
communicate leadership throrics and practice them in 

President Heather Scotty and Vice President Jennifer 
McCabe. 

''The primary purpose of my position is to delcg<\le" 
Scotty sa id. "The organi/ation is made up entirely of 
leaders and each committee performs its duties unfail
ingly. I continually learn from the group I work with." 

their student organiza
---------------- There are 15 committees tions. 

''The organizatiou is made up mtirely of 
leaders rmd each committee performs its 

duties uufailingly. I coll tilllwlly leam from 
the gro11p I work with." 

- Heather Scotty 

including Retreat, Grow in 
Leadership and Workshop. 
The annual fa ll retreat 
takes place Nov. 10-13 in 
Gatlinburg. For 550, s tu
dents rt.-ceive housing, 
meals, transportation and a 
weekend of leaders hip 

Nl.S began six years 
ago as leadership train
ing program. Since that 
time, the program has 
developed into a select 
group of student leaders 
advised by Student 
Activities Director 
Pamm Taylor. ---------.:cp::m=g,.::m::o::,.::n::to"'•'"n::st::u,;:dc~~=.i~u~g~n~: ~~~\t:~:t~~ 

"Norse Leadership Society can be thought of as a 
board more than an organi7..ation," Taylor said. "Whereas 
student government serves as !obbyists for students and 
the Acti\•ities Programming Board provides entertain
ment, Norse Leadership Society's whole existence is ser
vice to students by providing leadership training." 

NLS limits its membership to 25 students. At this time, 
there are 22 members led by 

ber may attend. Applications are available in the 
Student Activities office for interested students, Taylor 
said. 

'1"he Leadership Retreat has been my best expcncnre 
with Norse Leadership Society;• member Nadine 
Hopkins said. "We went to learn - not p..uty - but 
everyone had a great time." 

E..1ch spri ng NlS sponsors Lcaderscopc, a five week 

.-------.... -------. 
BOONDOGGLE 

Who Talking 
Lynn Trefzger, a self
taught ventriloquist 
will perform at orse 
Commons on Tuesday 
Sept. 20 at 9:15 p.m. 
Trefzger and her side
kicks Simon, Camelot. 
Emily and Judd Wapner 
have appeared on tele
vision shows such as 
Good Morning 
America . . -

Wa11t to sell ads and 

eartz commissiou? 
Stop by The Northemer 

in the University Center 
room 209 and see Dave 

Deligbtlul 
Sin<htmblemlo!ca~ 

rtlrigofat««lilocaltitOt 
•tllllSI.IIO•Sonddto!k~ 

Vidovich. Men Dulll•• 2011 Shtt•ck An, Dtpl. U7, luktl•y, Cl 94704 

Cre~ll Cud t stn cos"~" ~y FAX S10 · S21 · f032 

Ll\t\ Entry D11e 

Tuuday. Se pt embe r 20 

Pl ay u e 8 Ln.~.: sunda y. "-'eft 
September H & 1 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

For more 1nfo rm 1-

tL o n or rea tstrall o n 

co nta c t CAMPUS 

RECREATION a1 AII C 

129 or ti ll x5197 

non-cn•cht class. The course is open to all NKU stu· 
dents. The organization selects topics and invites var· 
ious speakers to conduct seminars. Area high school 
jumors and seniors are recommended by their guid· 
ance counselors to participate m the Leaderscopc 
course as well, Taylor s.1id. NlS also sponsors out· 
reach programs to area schools. Through the Grow in 
Leadership program, NlS represcntativ(.'S present var· 
ipus seminars to primary and high school students on 
topics such as drug and alcohol ed ucation and self 
C'Stl..>cm. 

Two of the newer programs of NlS are the Resource 
L1brary and the Asbury Cha llenge Course. The 
Resource Library is located m the Norse Leadership 
Society office and provides books an? videos on lead
ership and personal development for the usc of the 
Umversity community. The Asbury Challenge 
Course, scheduled m the spring , is a day of team 
building activities centered around completing an 
obstacle course, Taylor said. 

Sttldent.,.•who arc interested in becoming membeN 
of NLS may apply in the Student Activities office. 
Students must have sophomore standing, have a 2.5 
grade point aver.1ge and be recommended by faculty 
members, Scotty s.1 id . 

Men's Tennis Doubles Tournament • Style of Food: Pizzas •nd Hoagin 

Co-ree Tennis 
Mixed Doubles 
Tournament 
~ IS Entry D.lle Thursdo11y, St>ptembt>r 22 

~~Y ma:!7~c~;~~atr~:~::~~;r:.on ~ 
rontillct CAMPUS RECREATIO~ at 
All 129 or ca ll x5197 

• Deuerts: Not Av•il.able 

• Drink Prieta: Two lltertav•llable 

•WHk.ly Specials: L.arJe 151nch 1· 
Topplna for 6.95-NKU studentl only 

• NKU Discount: 30 perc-ent o(f r~ular 
prices 

•Location: t 111 miles toulh on U.S. 27, 
next to Amerlstop. Phone 781-6633 

hris Mayhew 
Produclio11 Mn11nger 

572-5260 

Norse 
Notes 

Free Aids Testing 
Free nnonymoWJ HIV t~ting 
and counseling available 
twice a month in the Student 
Health Office in University 
Center, Room 300. For Infor
mation call 572·5650. 

Open House 
Audio, television, graphic 
design, equipment and train
ing arc part of the 
Department of Media 
Services' open house, 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 from 11 :30 
a.m.-2:00 p.m. in Landrum 
Room 330. 

Comedy Show 
Ven tril oquis t I co rned ian 
Lynn Trefzger will perform 
for NKU students a t Norse 
Commons from 9:15 to 10: 15 
p.m. on Tuesday Sept. 20. 

Leadership Seminar 
Norse Leadership Society 
presents "Effective 
Delegation Techniques" fea
turing Isabelle Hea ly on 
Thursday, Sept. 29 in the 
University ballroom from 3-5 
p.m. Information call 572-
6514. Make reservations by 
Sept. 20. 

League Sign Ups 
The faculty and staff co-ree 
volleyball league starts 
Wednesday, Sept. 28. Faculty 
and staff members and their 
spouses are eligible. Rosters 
are due by Thursday, Sept. 22. 
For information or to sign up 
cal1572-5197 . 
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Norse Land 11 

Houses and 
Apartments 

Henry I i'llhcr Builder lll\'llt'" 

\IIlli hi ,, .. ,,lltlf ,,, lltlllllnlllllllll'" 

of new re'lidenli.tl hom e,., 
~·ntm.•l l't>llllt• .wd \\e'>lt''> 

Ovl.'r luok I tK..Ht•d tlllt' milt• 
Wt'"' nf NKU ott lohn·., I hll l{d 
l.•I17KI -7H•7 

It lhmn.l" l -.! lkdn>~nn ' 2 

U.1th duplt•\ l.uml\ hll>lll 1nth 
wl'l h.1r, :! llt'rt'l.l \It'\ I. '.ud 
l.mndn· r.1mn, utihl\ Tlllllll. oil 
'ITl'l:t p.uJ..m~ . u·ntr,ll.ur. 11"'"-ll 
"'I lt.,..:t'-t-~1 

2 l.k'l.lrunm. 2 IJ.1th '\orth It 
Thum,,.. th•hn .. t•n ~lwo.•ll 

I hl~t· PiClll ""I twt I qlllppnl 
k1h:lwn. l.mntln fl>o.Hll .• lttit 
\',trd. oll .. trt·d p.~rt..m~ {In 1-'ou .. 
luw. f{t"\.t'nlh n·rm~o.klt'\1 \lu .. l 
"'-'{'' S'il.l'i 

Ca ll 7M1 -'i-l'i7, .lllt•r :;p m & 
Wl'Ckt•m\., 

Services 
Typing/J:d i ting \1r~. \ll,HIIyn 
Shavcr 44J -4112 

Te rm papers getti ng vnu down? 
Call a proft'!:l'>imMP Word., 
unhm1tcd word pnKt'""in~ 'opt_>
dalist. Afford,lble typmg, (_'fill
ing ,1nd rl.''ounw !>l.'rncl'~ 
Phonl.'/ Fa-.:: 491-1412. 

For Sale 
Eagles 4 Tickets S..1t r;,.-pt 24 
L.1wn M.'.ll..,. SOLD OLT 662-
5834. A-.~ for Tom 

•n Cutlass Olds. Good engine, 
good tires. Nct.'l.h body work. 
$750 or best offt.•r Brian o r Sll'V{' 
581..()820. 

2 Cars For Sale. 1986 Ford Fil'Sta 
(Red) 60,000 \i•le., Sporty 
Effidl'nt 51,()()0. 1988 MMda 
621 L lmpressivl' 55,000. 

Organizat ions 
F un d raisi n g 
C hoose from 3 different fund 
raisers lasting either 3 or 7 days. 
No investment. E.un SSS for 
your group plus personal cash 
bonuses for yourself. C.llll-&:l0-
932-0528, E'(t. 65. 

H e lp Wanted 

i
1

• t • ::.::~:r~~.·~~H 
., ~ ............... ~,,. ltotllrool ...... 

' flo ... ~ ..... ~ .. ~.;~,.. .... 

' " '~~~~';!~~":~'~;;_;~ull /fj 
Crul"e Ship Jobs! A rJ I·NTION 
l.i I LDI· l"S bun $21KII:I+ month 
lv "ou mmt•r /full · tinw. World 
Jr.1vd C1ribbt>.m, 11.1w,11i Tnur 
Clmil'"· (,1ft Shup S.1IM, Dl'lk 
ll ,mJ.,, c,,., ,nu Wnrker" No 
'''f'l'rll'llll' t"A II :(HI2)4'D-46'11 

ATTlNT10N STUDENTS E.un 
l"\tr,l l.l.,h 'tuffmg l'n\·clopt.-.., ,tt 
hunw All m.lterMl.-. provll\(.'1.1 
...._.nl\..,,\C..I·tu(entr.ll Dl!>tnbuhon .. 
1'0 Um HKI7."i, Ol.1 thc, K5 bfffil 
lmnll'I.IMil'Tl"'J:llm<.(' 

l vening chi ld c.ue needed 
huu.-.. olppm\lm,lll'l y. 1:10 - 910 
111 nw It lhom,1., hu ml' C.11l 
4.JI-3t19~ for more mformation 

Sa les l'.ut Time. Flt<:ouble hours 
& e;<~;cd l e nt benefits. Must be 18, 
.1pp l ~ m pcr<;<m: Sears Roebuck 
& Co Florence Mall EOE 

SP RI NG BREAK '95- SE LL 
TRIPS, EARN C ASH & GO 
FREE'!! Student Travel Service:. 
is now hinng campus represen
tatives. Lowest rates to Jama ica, 
Cancun, Daytona and Panama 
Beach. Calll -800-648·4849 

Earn $70 an hour Teaching 
Spanis h. International 
Language School offers a fran 
chise bus in(.'SS opportunity to 
Sp.1nbh speaking people. You 
will bt< tr.1ined lo teach your lan
guage, customs and culture in a 
fun ond s tress-free way. This is a 
very affordable, low investment 
opportunity. Ca ll 331-0790. 

WANTE D !! America's fast 
growing travel comp.1ny seeking 
individuals to promote spring 
break to Jamaica , Ca ncun, 
!-lorida, South Padre. Fantastic 
Free Travel! G reat 
Commissions! Sunsplash Tours 
1-800-426-7710. 

CAMPUS REP 

WANTED 
Thoentloon•Je..,.,lnwt<ett!?'lrll't'ng 
lt~·"'ltllltnt<~t-cltlllf"Pf-•mltl 
tlu<ttnttort~•pot•I•Onoltltmll\ltttO 
NO .. IIttlnvotvto:l PIKIIAdvtrltoll90fl 
lkoll,.,boltldtlo•compa"'"tllti'IJI 
Amt<•Cin[•P••IIIndl.l•ctolOit 
Or"t pit!''"'' toto nrnongt cnoo .. 
you•o,.nl!ourt 4ll!outllltl"''"" 
rtQuttld C11H 

Camp..t~Progtam 
Amer<CitllPJIIIgiiMitdtltCOtP 

21SW HIIUoton S.1tl!lll WAtllll 
(100) •17 · 2434 lll .... 

Need a part-lime job7 Du you 
h~c workmg With ch1ldren ' St 
llcnry After o;choul pmgr,lm i... 
now hmng SIJrllng p.1y !<; Sli.OO 
per hou r C.1 1llkmme ,,t 727-stW I 

Insomnia needs .t drummer . 
Cmcmn,ll! origm.ll, h.uxl l'li~N 
.tl tc rnatl\·eb.mdonlhe vc rjojl.'of? 
i'<l't.'t.l'! c; t.lble, rcli.1ble Dmmmcr 
C.• II Ch.uhe 647-2011. 

College Rep Wanted In d•.-.tnb
ull• "Student Ralt'" <;ubo.cnpllon 
cards at this ca mpus. Good 
mcome. For information and 
application write to: COLLE-
G IATE MARKETING SER-
VICES, P.O. Box 1436, 
Mooresville, NC 28 11 5 

Need a Job on Campus? The 
Campus Recreation department 
needs officials and score keepers 
for intr.lmur.ll events. For infor
mation. contact Dan Henry at 

Great Money & 
Ri g hteous Tips 
All Shifts 
Now Available 
Delightful Staff & 

Caring Managers 
A. M . Premiums 
Flex. Schedules for 
Enthusiastic People 

Call or Apply in person at 1-75 & 
Turfway Rd ., Florence, 371·4400 
for the following positions: 
• P.M. Set-Up ISS · 10/hr.) 
• Waitstaff& Bussers 
•Dish-washers 
•Bellm an 
• Part-lime & Weekends 

at the 

][ lt!llllllt1ll\\l "o ll1h 

-:7/d!-'4-

"LAST YEAR I EARNED 
A 3.5 AND $10,000." 
,.m working part -time and ma)dng about 

$10,000 a year. I know students who work tor 
UPS do better llnandally and ..,_mlcaUy. 

'When most peopte ate winding down, UPS Is 
~st getting started on the twilight and sunrtse 
shtfts. Loaders and unk>aders WOrk at a last pace, 
lifting packages welghU'Ig up to 70 bs. at a contin· 
uous rate tor 3-5 hours a day.· 

UPS ef1'1)1oyees receive : 
• $8.00 I hour • FuU Benellts 
• Student Loans • Weekends Off 
- Time lor dasa a nd s tudy 
If you would like to join the crew at UPS, please 

call (513) 782-.4043 and leave a message. We are 
an equal opportunity e~yer. 

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US. 

lUps:, 
/ , 

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION 

Work in Advertising at 
The Northerner 

Use yo ur Bulaeu and Martetlaa 
knowledge . Prac ti ce wh at you learn ed 

from yo ur Bu si ness Co urses. Get Great 

B~tperleace 

Lear n Popalar Bulaeu Coapater Pro1raao 

Set your own ho urs 
work mornings, eve nings o r e ve n 

betwee n classes 

University C enter Room 109 

5 72 - 5232 

Spooners Snappy Tomato Pizza 
PRESENTS 

THE CROSSWORD CHALLENGE 
The l1rst three people to bnng th1s 

completed puzzle to The Northerner Unl'versity 
Center Room 209 w1ns a free med1um p1zza 

ACROSS Dh·ulgt!d " I C,,b furmul,l of bchef " 5 Starr of football Smudgt< 21 • lnthcdlstana- An attempt 25 
I) lndulgl' lll'oldofag.lng 26 
15 Shelten.>dfrom E'])'{'nswe 27 

wind Engti~h hoosq;ow 28 
16 Earehlylifl' Rockl'l.,tJgl· :zq 
17 Chalnodony lt~l·tfll.•r, ffiU'-Kdl 3(l 
18 Agl'nda of ~port lv :n 

mgcn•nb .. ~alrv-t.llt'V lllam J4 
19 Or"toriop.~rt 67 En I Ont' wmc 
20 Power-hungry "' Rumtn.lnt 36 Bew"il 

~htlC.ll le<~ders 69 thl'hne 37 Mcdita1c 
22 rol orCow;ml (Conformed) "' Mimickt!d 
2.3 Sphta log 70 Gll'a ternumbcr 40 Colored 
24 ~~~ ~~nc,atdm 45 Drudge 

DOWN 48 ~~~~~!~psus 26 Stray I Afric,ln republic 
30 Stupefy orlat..e 50 Supplicate 
31 :~~:for an Col~~1l 5I Reprimand 

Mosque pnl'SI 52 Mountebank 
32 St.lr or TVseries lx>ne 53 Sii.'Sta sound 
35 Idaho city W of Roomy pleasure 54 Ga~:cd amorously 

Boise Voca11y 55 Bony fish 
39 w.1sable 7 Neur,ll networ~ 57 Olhello"s betrayer 

" Become entangled 8 Mad1sonAve 58 r~Y se~~reeuc;~y 42 Scoutmaster ·~ come-f>n 
charges 9 Unorthodo\, ., Audition platter. 

43 Gene or Grace non-trad1honal for short 
44 ~~'iien e 

lead 60 B1bhcal patriarch 
46 10 Denm.Hk's 61 lkbomb.lstic 
47 Fillmg t~n:-.td Islands 

II Str,mgt' 

********************************* 
* * * * ! NOW TRAINING IN FLORENCE! ! 
* * 
* ~ * * * * * i ~O~~au!~~ i 
* ~ * * v * : SA~aax_ : 
* * * * ! $170-$400/WEEK ! 
! • WAITSTAFF /HOST ! 
! • DISHWASHERS ! 
! • PREP COOKS ! 
! • CHAR-BROILERS ! 
! • BARTENDERS ! 
! • LINE COOKS ! 
* * * * * Applications are now belna taken at: * 
! 7533 Mall Road ! 
! Florence, Kentucky 41042 ! 
* Comer of Mall Road * 
! Florence 1 Burlington Exit ! 
: 647-0600 : 
! ONLY A FEW MINUTES FROM CAMPUS! ! 
* * ********************************* 
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• Sept 27:Meg Winchell of 
NKU. 

On the day the cand1dat are 
to appc<~r, students will be able 
to m('('t each of them and ask 
questions from 1:30 p.m to 2:30 
p.m in the faculty staff dmmg 
room of the Un1vers•ty Center, 
L.amb s;ud . 

The cand1d atcs commg fo r 
interviews are a \'c ry talented 
group, Pomerantz sa1d. 

"We have to sell ourselves, clS 
much as they have to sell them· 
selves,'' Pomcnntz .s.1id. 

Th<> dJrl'Cior of adm i\Sions and 
thi'l i~ cnllc,llto NKU bec,lU§e he 
i d\r('(l\y wnnt'ctl'd to the 
Kn>wth of rnmllml'nt at KU 
A~lmlso;mn 1 important 

bcc.1u-.c KU'" futul\' depend-; 
on 11, sa1d Dcniw Wells a junior 
b1ology ma10r who i part of the 
dLf('(lor of adm1!>siono; 'iCilrch 
comm ittee 

Th<' romm•ttcc tried to concen· 
tratc on fmding ..omconc who 
wtll work well fnr NKU in 
re<:rUitmg student'> to further 
NKU's growth, Well S.lid 

The committee w.1nt'i a dirt.'C· 
tor who knows wh.11 compoM.., 
NKU's population, but at the 
s.1mc t1mc they also want some
one who,., divcr~>e, Wcllo; scud 

The go.1l is to make sure NKU 

doesn't ch.1ngc 100 pt:nl'nt, but 
to make sure NKU leave<~ romn 
for !IQffi(' ch.lngc, Wdlo; ~lid 

One of the strengtho; of thl• 
k1nd of search pruccdun.''l NKU 
U'l(.'5\sal1 •tw 111put from a vari 
ely of "SOUr\ • The mpul i'i valu 
able because the d1rcttor of 
adm1 sions ha'i to be .tbll' to 
work with many d1fferent JX'I:•· 
pic, Pomerant;. $aid 

Studl'nls should attend thc 
open o;css1oos bccauw the dm."C· 
tor of admissions •~ p.trt of tht> 
whole environment of \.KU, 
Pomerant;o .s.1id 

As mt>mbt'r<. of that ennron· 
ment studcnt'i ~thould w.mt 
NKU to be pos1t1ve, <,trong cllld 
cen tered around thl' ~ttudentoo;, 

Pomeranlt said 

Need Extra Cash? 
$$ Would You Like 

To Earn 
Some Extra Money 
Between Classes? 

Stop by The Northerner 
in the University Center 

room 209 
or call 572-5232 
to learn about 

commission bases. 

$$ 

Fund 
From Page 1 

out of ('very 10,000 people, shc 
...lld 

·-~ • cklc cell anem•a wtll not be 
cull'd in the near future becdusc 
tl t\ cons•dcred a r<~cc disease," 
Wa<ihmgton 1d "A nythmg 
b.1~ on the black race IS not 
really a pnonty m tlu country." 

Student' with sickle cell ane· 
m1,1 who come to NKU Will 
TC<'CI\'e <;ehOJ.U..,hlp<l, W,1shmgton 
'-<ltd 

Thcy Will work w1th eJCisting 
tl'!ii.Jurce~ to providl• ~upport and 

tutorlalservicl"'lll'l wdl ,1" adv1' RtOUP' who have had a high rate 
ing for thl'm, w.,~hingtun 'ldkl of malaria, such a! Native 
Massagf' therapy .1nd other Americans, are no t affected by 
forms of rcl.lXing tcchnilJUC" 'lkklc cell anemia. 
wou ld be provided e<;p<.'('ia ll y, More than 400 famili es in the 
during e"<am w('('ks, ht• lia•d gre, ter Cindn natl and Northern 

"They will be taught ""If hyp· Kcntucky area are affected by 
nos1s to learn to Jive w1th pain <~lck l e ~II anemia, Washington 
(achmg bone5)," W.1oshmgton said. The disorder 1! o nly passed 
s;ud on when both parents have the 

The most popular thl•ory for dl50rderorthetraitsofthedisor· 
why Sickle cell anemlol m~tly der 
affect5 black prople i"'lh,ll <tickle People with the trail do not 
cell anem1a de\'eloped ""a mula· have episodes which oft en 
tion agamst malan.1. Smce Africa reqmre hospitalization but they 
ha-; been a hard·h1t .lrt:d w1th do have the symptoms s uch as 
malaria, 11 w,1o; .1Hccll'd the severe pam in the joints. 
worst, W,1shmgton <;.11d 

He sa1d he docs not ~ub!;cr1bc 
to that theory b£-c,lu'>e -.omc 

-Joe Auh, NKU 
Jenny Hlmmelspach, physical education/recreation major from Cincinnati , blocks out the 
world around her In the Natural Science Center. 

Men 's Saturda y F lag Foot ball League 
La s t Entr y Dati! : Friday. Se pt e mber 16 

J>J ay Begins: 

Saturday. 

Se pt embe r 24 

For more 

1nforma11on or 

~{j 
-----~ 

rcj!IS!r:ttlo n contact CAMPUS RECREATION AT AUC 129 or ca ll Jt-

Campus Book & Supply 

Hours: 
Monday- Thursday: II Lm. - 7 p.m. 
Frtday: II Lm. • 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sunday: CLOSED. 

campus Book & Supply Is the place to 
buy or sell NKU textbooks. 

Books and supplies are all affordably 
priced! 

Check our line of software 
All the lastest programs 
Bargain tHies available 

Located In County Square Shopping 
Center, Cold Spring 


